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FAITHFUL AND BRAVE.
0o_-

AN ORIGINAL STORY.

(Prom itme Dubh Weekly Freeman)
--

CHAPTEiR X.-(Cordiinlied.)
Ye Katie, do," urged Eda. IYou know

papa àwill net let me over again for a long
fine, as I have beo absent from him the whoe
summer. Please, Katie, do say yes, Eda
continud as she knelr beside ber cousin, while
her blue eyes looked pleadingly for an
answer.

Harry watcbed the pair, and seul way or
other a mist swam before him. However, he
quickly recovered himelf, and glanced at his
brother who was leaning ageunst the open glass
door; but Mark was net thinking of either
Harry or Eda, for ho was intently watching
Kate's flushing face, as she tbent low over the
work she was pretending to do.

Eda would net be put off without an
answer, and again and again she inquired,
"Will it net be before we go ? Do say yes
Kate.",

·Katie," whispered Mark, as he came and
stoôd beside ber, "do say yes, for my sake,
darling."

And she did say yes, but added, II do net
think Aunt would like it to.be se soon."

"Oh is that all " exclaimed Harry. "Well
then, Kite, I have your consent te talk the
matter over if I ean," and springing from his
chair, lie bounded out of the room.

" Talk ber over" he surely did, for in a
few moments ho returned, and bursting into
the room excitedly shouted, "I've overruled
the dear old maternal. Yqu will be married
on the 27th. So you see, Mark, I have kept
My Word and settled the day before twelve
o'cloek."

The day which would crown Kate Vero's
happiness had come, and rarely had Oakfield
presented suo a festive appearance as on that
sunlit morn.::Marquees were set on the lawa,
gay festzons of flowers adorned them, and a
huge triumaphal arch spanned the avenue. The.
Sun gave still a ummer glow, ti breeze was
froah and balmy, and the happy birds trilled
JoyOus songs. The trees looked glorious in
their variegatea foliage; rich dashes of orange
and scarlet mingled with the copper coloured
beeches, while the deep green of the oak leaves
were cris d with faint yellow or sombre
brown. ometrophies of the autumn wind lay
underneath the tree, but Nature, se bountiful
of beauty, had touched them with ber finger
and their exquisite tinta ald blended into a
mossaie of unrivalled harmnony. Theo oye could
feast on loveliness-from earth to sky all was
beauty on Kate Vero's wedding day.

The village had donned its holiday attii-e,
the peasaîts all dressed in their best were
grouped in the High-street, lustily oheoriung
the ocupants cf oarries on their way to e
"big house," and sorne sturdy fellows were
putting finiahing touches .to a floral ac over
the chorebyard gate.' The scol children,
'with glad' faces cand new print frooks, were.
grasplng breight B.owers, intheir chubby -bands

rdy.g throw in " MissKate's" path.
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The good Vicar fussed hither and thither,
while the modest curate feit bis bonest heart
thump as ho looked at the Vicar's youngest
daughter, whosoprovokinglynow and thenwould
archly beg of him "t compose himself." As
if any young pastor of twenty-five coull be
calm with such a roguish pair of grey eyes
benmig on him.

The bells clanged a merry peal-the sound
was borne over the meadows-over the fields
of ripe grain, and Kate beard them, while her
face flushed rosy red as she looked in the
mirror and tried te think of Biddy Keleli, be-
neatha Honiton bridai veil.

Se Kate thought, while her six bridesmaids
were being complimeuted in the drawmigroom.
While the Vicar's little daughter did such sad
damage to the susceptible eurate. While the
vill igers told each other of 1. the wnderfuli
doin's at the big house," of the marquees on,
tie lawn, where the tenants were te havei
"lashin's and leavin's of everything," of the
barn where the estate labourers were to dance
jigs and country dances.

So the villagers talked in the intervals be-1
tween cheernug the carriages, coaches, wag-,
gonettes, phaetons, and private omnibuses whicl
dashed through the gaily decomted little
town.

At length the wedding party was aasembled
in the quaint old turreted church, whers Mark«
and Kate hîad knelt as children together.1
Now side by side they stood, while the goodj
old pastor they had known from childhood said1
the solemnu words which bound them to each
other for ever. Then gentle and simple in
that thronged building bowed the knee, but
the hearty blessings of the grateful poor wafted
Kate Biudon's naine heavenwards.

Peerlesly beautiful she looked in lier bridala
dress of white Irish poplio, througli which
gleamed the sheen of silver thread. Thei
purity of the orange-blossom wroath ouly
equalled the whiteness ofh' ler brow. From lier
classicl hoad hung the superb Honiton lace,
which veiled ber lithesome figure. A lovelier
liglt than ever shone in er violet eyes, and
the smile of content and happiness played round
ber curved red lips.

Around lier were fair young girls, whose
freshi innocent faces were rosy with balth and1
radiant with joy. But distinct amongst them
ail, like the pure pearl among gems, was Eda
Hamilton, Harry Bindon's first love. Beside
Kate, as chief bridesmaid, she stood a perfect
contrast, in every way as unlike lier cousin as
the startled fawn is unlike the noble St.
Bernard. From ail sides murmur of ad.
miration were lhard for Colonel Hamiltoa's
daughter-and beiress. Nobody guesed oft
ber burdeu of sorrow, as she stood like a glory1
crowned angel behind Kate. witit no taint of
pride or self-consequence marring the spirituellec
lovelines of ber child-like face. She possossedt
far more than fleeting wealth in that meek and
lowly spirit which our Heavenly Father loves.

Fondly Harry watched Eda's slightest nove-i
ment, while lue mentally vowed, "Iif 1 do nott
wan my wee birdie, I wifi never marry any wo-
man liviug." The honest s'dlor did not eare to
bide that his love was given to his fair-hairedf
little cousin. Many saw it and smiled, whilet
they whispered of another propable wedding.(
Colonol Hamilton, who ad come over for the1
occasion, saw it too, and was by no means dis-1
sotisfied, as hb loved the merry young salior for
bis sincerity of heart, and respected hin for1
his frank manliness. During Eda's abseno in
Germany, Harry had sometimes been the
Colonel'e guest, and the gray-lhaired soldierE
often said to Lady Bindon: " Had I ever been
blessed with a son, I would have wished him(
to be like Harry in every way. Mark, to be
sure, is a 'fine fellow, but, I"annie, the other is the
flower of the flock."

The ceremony was over, the books were
signed in the vestry, and the gay party left thet
Church. Then the rustling cf silkc, thei
fluttering of veils, the clanging of bells, the
shouting, the cheering, and w ig of hats, beat
ail description. Stentbrian lungas shouted,1
" Long live line young masther," " God1
blese the bec-u-tiful bride,'' " Good luck to
you, Mies Katie ;" while one adventuresome1
brat, with a comical touch of originality,1
screcched "Good luck to ber second lady-
ship." Then the bridal carriage dashed on, 1
with the postillion cracking bis whip, to the
infinite terror and delight of aill the small boys
in the parish.1

On the return to Oakfield photographers
were in readiness, and the whole party, with
much fussing and fluttering, were at length ar-
tisticaully grouped on the lawn, outside tha
schoolroomu window.' Harry stood next Eda,
and softly whispered te LIe little lady, "I shlii
lie very glad to lave a photographi of yeu, pot,
in nll your wite finery,"~ and Ho touched her
glistening dress. "Net that I require thec-
services of a go-bietween. artist te give me your
pictare, for yur image ia stamnped ounmy heart
by the sunslight of love, and -tînt unfding por-
trait 'will always bie visible to my rcolleotion.
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"And, Harry, dearest, I shal always remem-

ber you," aho gently aaid, as her blue eyes,
full of trusting affection, gazed up at him.

" Yes, Eda, I dre say you will soectinmes
think of me-of that I have no doubt. Per-
laps when you find some trivial, valîeless
moments ià may recall the reory of my
earnest love, then you may breuate the naie of
one who would gladly have shed his heurts
blood to save you from a pang of sorrow.
Listen Eda, my darling, my wee birdie, tell
me, may I hope ?"

But Eda was silent, she dared not say a
single word of 'hope while her thoughes were
turned'to another, while the memory of lier
lost love was se fresh, that it brought tears
starting to ber eyes.

The photographa having been taken the con-
pany adjourned t the dining-room to partake
of a sumptuous dejeuner. But the toast-givinig
and speechifying were so bewildering that Kate
was sincerely gl&d wlhen she could make her
escape to prepare for travelling. Thun the
carriage and prancing greys drew up before
the door with a grand flourish. The adieux
were said, the shoe for luck thrown and the
happy pair, thankfd the fuss was over, were
whirling along the Dublin road, en route for
their Continental tour.

A day or se after the wedding, 'Colonel
Hamilton, Harry and Eda stood on the Oak-
field stops, waiting for the carriage to come
round. Their viit was over. With sad
hearts Harry and Edi were taking their last
look over the deir old place. They were each
busy with their own thoughts and regrets.
She was gazing where the pine trees waved
over the little summer house in which Avlmer
had breathed that passionate farewell. Harry's
eyes were lingeringly bent on the old-fashioned
box-edged walks, where on the briglit June
morning hehad seen Eda tripping towards him
in her airy muslin dress. How different she
looked ncow as she stood beside him in a sweep-
ing brown poplin, and a heavy velvet jacket,
with no bright colour near ber, not even a
scrap of fluttering ribbon, nothing te relieve
the darkness of her costume but Herry's gift
the blue bird in ber velvet bat.

Ilarry's eyes were on his darling, h too saw
the little aummer house and he thought of the
day lie had soothed lier, of the day hle had'
learned her sorrow. then with a keen pang he
moaned to himself, "If' she lhad only loved me
instead."

The carriage soon drew up, Sir Stuart and
Lady Bindon again bade Eda good bye. The
good old baronet was loath to part with ber.
" Could you not lave the Little-one ?" more
than once he asked of lier fqther, "the house
wili never sem the sanme without ber." But
Colonel Hamilton took bis child and away the
carriage drove, leaving asaddened old couple
alone in Oakfiod.

CHAPTER Xr.
Time has moved on with quick pleasant steps

for the Bindons. Kate can hardly realise the
trees have changed their foliage thrce times
since that September morning when the merry
wedding bells rang out a weloome to lier. But
for all that, time has wrought its changes. Lit.
tle feet now totter through the wide halls of
Oakfield, little waxen fingers patter over Kate's
face, while a tiny voice rings sweetest music to
her car, as it tries to lisp " pa-pa. "

It is an October evening in the autumu of
1869; outside the mist is cold and heavy, but
cheerily the fire sparkles in the deep grate of'
the cosy study, where Sir Stuart site in his
easy chair. Hoe is not alone, baby Stuart bas
nestled into bis arme, and so they have dozed
off together, the snowy beard of the old man
drooping on the clustering carls of Kate's little
boy.

Lady Bindon and Kate are out paying fare.
well visita. Mark is very busy with the agent,
and Oakfield is in confusion, for, as the woman
at the lodge tells every one, "The fam'ly is
goin' to-morrow on a tower through furrin
parts." Poor old Sir Stuart, notwithstanding
his.deep love for his country, was obliged to
beceme an absontece and reside during the win-
ter inoe sm more genial climate. Accordingly
he had determined upon wnterimg in Rome.
Kate had always longed to visit the Eternal
City, and what better time could ie chosen
than the present ? The CEcumenical Couneil
would attract thousands, Rome would wear its
gayest aspect, but superior to all other induce-
ments, Eda Hamilton would be there.

Colonel Hamilton, owing to the death of bis
ouly brother, lad left the army and for the
last year lied lived in Warwiokshire, where the
fhmily property, Aven Park, was situated.

OontEary te anxious expeetations, Sir SLuart
bore the journey branvely ; the simaple minded
baronet found pleasure ln everything, with oee
exception-be did -nr like "Lthe cockle shells,"
bietween Dover and Calais. " Ah I Faunnie,
my dear, no boas te compare with our mail-
boa. How Providômntiab'the weather le fine
or we should run a bad chance." . They staye,
a few, days in Paris tien; vhen. Sir Stuart

was rested, thcy pusied on by easy stages to
Rome, and a fortnight after their departure
from Oakfield, saw thei comfortably ostib-
lished for the winter in the lHotcl des Ies
Britanniques, where in a couple or days they
were jofued by Colonel IHamilton and his daugh-
ter.

After the groetings were over, Eda cagerly
inquired for "the baby," so Kato carried lier
off to ber own room, where he was supposcd to
be asleep; but the little fellow was sitting up
in lis cot rubbing is eyes with his round fat
hands, his cheeks were flushed and is curly
hair tossed, while his eyes opened vonderingly
et the new arrivai. Ie stretcelcd out lis
white, dimpled arms to lis mother; she took
him and kissed hia rosy pouting lip, while Eda
thouglht that, beautiful as Kate hadulookcd on
her brida] day, she looked a thousand times love-
lier now with er flair boy crowing in lier armis,
as he shyly peeped at the golden-haired stran-
ger. But little Stuart's shyness did not long
withstand Eda's wining smnile; so@n his arnis
were raubling round lher neck, and his tiny,
wilful fingers pulliug downhier suunny hair,
while lhe tried liard te lisp his nev friend's
name, "Eda."

" Ave, Maria, 'Lis the hour of prayer," and
the sweet vesper bells arc souding froum the
Trinita di Monte, while the band plays on the
sunny Pincian Hlill. Eda and Kate, accoi-
panied by Mark, had been there listening to
the nuie ; but,Mark having Somae busimess to
transact ii the .Via Condotti, they came with
him to the -second tier of steps, overlooking the
Piazza di Spagna. The two ladies lingered,
leaning on the -Lone balustrades, watching the
motley throng around and beneath then. Tle
picturesquely dressed moduls, with lustrous
eyes and fantastie jewellery, still lounged on
the sun-warmed flags, while they lazily luoked
ut tie playing fountain in the Piazza, or stole
shy glances at the smart C Dontaldini in scarlet
vests and bine jackets.

" What a gay scene 1 What diversities of'
costume 1" exclaimed Kate, as she watched a
venerable, brovn robed Capuchin slowly aseend
the steps; whIe before hin ibounded a soldier-
ly young Zouave, in lis blue uniform and scar.
let sash. Rome wasfull; Greek clericals, witlu
square caps and plume-colored vestures, jostled
against grave Monsignori, in broad-brimmned
beavers and black gowns. Foreign bishops
and their attendants; cardinale and their re-
tinue; visitors of every nation and in every
variety of costume could be scen froin where
Eda and Kate stood waiting for Mark's return.
From above the sweet voices of' the nuns, as
they sang the soft music of' the South, flouted
like spirit-whispers to their ears.

The lour, the scene, for ever varying, like
the views in a kaleidescope; the plaintive music
and the splashing water, all combined to work
a dreamy charm. For a time the cousins did
not speak, eacli hbd her own thoughts. Kate
was now "crowned with joy ;" her happiness
as wife and mother shone lu tuer face. Eda
bad lier own sorrow, ber blue eyes were sid
and wistful. Five weeks iad elapsed silee she
had joined the Bindons, and ie tiat time Kate
had not been slow te perceive the change lu
ber cousin. Cheerful Eda always was, but lier
airy lightness, her bird-like buoyancy had fied.
She was as graceful as ever, as winsomne as
wben she bounded like a happy child througlu
the garden at Oakfield, but at Limes a patient,
far-uway look le ler blue eyes spoke of the
past, she never alluded to Aylmer, but Kate
surely knew thiat though lier sorruw was put
out of sight, it was none the less sapping ali
ber youth away.

Manyatine Markinquired, " Do yon think,
Kate, Eda bas forgotten Courtenay ?" But
she invariably replied, "Eda never forgets. I
wish she could; it breaks my heart to sec Ier
growing so quiet and reserved, ane who used
to be as gay as a lark. If she would only un-
burden her sorrow to me it would be better,
instead of letting that secret eut ber life away.
Courtenay's name hus never passed hes ips
since the day he left Ireland."

Many a well, meaning effort Kate made to
speak of old times, always with the sume re-
suit. Eda would abruptly change the conver-
sation, But to-day, as they leaned on the
balustrades, shc determiued on making one
more effort to win the confidence of the little
one ae bloved with a sister's love. On passed
the people, the hymn of the nuns was husled,
the murmur of the crowd erew faint, the luli-
ing sound of the water became more distinct.
Then Kate Bindon turned and looked at the
sad, patient face beside lier: "Eda, my dar-
iing, there was a time wen you trusted me
with joys and sorrows. Will you net trust me
nowv? Tell me why you are so unlike yoùr
old, glad self. If I can help ydu, Eda, do net
refuse me your confidence. I amn as worthy of
trust te-day as, lu yeans past, Kate Vae vas."

" Kate, I never doubted you," Eda replied
with a pitiful vii of sorrow.mn her voice, " but
whyphnould I sh¯ade your happiness by telhug
of may sorrow, by going .over Lhe old, old story,

l how I have cruished my love, and my love Las
cruslhed me? Ne, Kate; leave me alone to
battle with my sorrow; you cannot say you

ee me grieve; outwardly I ar oAm, but the
perpetual flow of inward tears is wearing me.
How can it be otherwise, when the hope upon

hich I built a dreaim of joy has crumbled.
The future, perhaps, iolds no joy in store for
lie; the laist three have been long, weary years."

"hut, Eda," impatiently interrupted Kate,
"you surely are not geoing to tread the world's
patl lu ichecios desolaution? Yen do no&

eu aîways t siun thae ?ho vould make
your i' lifl riglat mmd happy ? Why wii jeou
persist in wcairing a mark of indifference while
your womanly nature nust lie crying out for
myuipamtliy and love? Edi, darling, do not
ireck your lappinesti by stilI thinking of one
vIe liais passed on out of your course fer ever.
Ile is lest te yen in the greaut caanging nvold."

Ai expression of anger and restlessnes qui.
vered on Eda's lips. ,Kate, once before you
blamed nue; now mgai yo do so; perhaps
you niean we.l. Ilad not ny love becn re-

.ureed, I ouli.lot.me myself for mny lack of
pride lu stili carIng flor Aylhner; but ho loves
mac ls l vilnow il swhen, tlree yar ago, ho
îyhispered in the little summuer houso, 'God
bless you, nmy dinimg.' Yomu ask me how I
k-"ow. 19 tuere no pover by which our minds
are drawn and ield in ucnanuuniou by those
w ho dove us ? hiuns have Ilearned Aylmier
Courtenay loves Ie stili. You say le has
drifted on ii tne humai tide, I s:ay le ia com-
inag towards ne. 'iherea a nmystery in the
f'uture, and that muystery will hover round Ayl-
inmer ani iysei. .;There numy be joy in store
for aie, but it is far muore likely that sonme bit-
ter trial awaits ie. Since I lave entered
l one theshliadow iof a great melanîcholy has

efiin uipon nue. Do not think nie ungrateful,
but I feel isolated and mlone, with no refuge
but îmy own thoughLts, mi and thosovery thougits,
takimg calor froum surrounhlimg influences, par-
take of the universal gloom. You smile at me
saying Romo is gloomy, forgetting tat you
lîive hnppy tiouglits to gilrify every place.
You love the tumible-down old ruina, but when
I cee the stupenldous nonuments of the pat
crumbling ta dceay muy heart is weighed down
with sorrow. As we walk through the streets
uy tiougits are with mie spirits of the past,
and involuntarily I exclaini, " Not to the liv-
ing but the dead does Rone belong." My

a:tural sensitiveness to iglht and sound is
sharpened to an unnatural keennesi, but I must
vait, for a great change will meet me lera.

K1ate, I tell you I have am firm presentiment :
will either leave this city witl an eternal joy or
au eternal sorrow. But, as I said before, there
is no use in talking over the old story. Look!
Mark is smiling up at you, and wondermng why
you do uot look at him."

On their return te the hotel Eda fbund an
aid friand avaititang lorliser, Siunona acniotta
Zuiieje, vwaiad beau invited y Lady B -
don to accompany ier party the following day
ta witness the grand coremoniies aît the opering
of the Ecumenical Council. Tho Signora was
English by birth, but having married a for-
eigner, it was lier lighest ambition to be
thought Spanlish. Poor womian hoer appear-
ance was sadly against all suspicion of Ca.9ilian
descent; her figure was stout and confortable;
lier eyes wei'e the alest blue, while ahe manner
waSe so iimated Ltfiat she appeared far more a
Frenclwoman than a Spanish grande. How-
ever, lier heart was kind 'and good, so ber
friends overlooked her two ecentridities-one
was wearing a làce mantilla Spanish-wise over
ber head, instead of donning a sensible bonnet,
and the other prefixing Donna or Signora to
lier nane, for she lad au unuconquerable aver-
sion to Madame. But it always eemed so
much more natural te cal ber Madame that
Mad-came out, then an abrupt change to
Signera, and, strange to say, no one thought
the addition out of place. Apart from ber
oddities, ehe Was kind, generous, impulsive,
and never happy except when doing s3cm3 charit-
able action. Thoughtful and busy ever, se
had come now to impress upon the Bindons
the necessity of being up early the next morn-
iug, and lier parting injunetion, as ahe bid
then good-bye, was, " Thore will be a terrible
crush; we must be ut San Pietro early to se-
cure places. Now addio, and do pot forget to
be up et five o'clock."

The next morning, the memorable 8th of
December, the family party, with the exception
of Sir Stuart, had assembled for breakfast'at
half-past five, when Madame entered, bloomiDg
as ever, exclaiming-' The rain is one giant
waterspout. Ah I whatis ityou Engliasheall i0?1

"Q Oe shover haL t,"graveÌy suggested Mark.
" Si, ai, yen are quite right, Signer ; but I

pray cf yen te makeo despatch; scans doute wve
shlilibe Jute. TIen the cengatie little vaman
jumped Up and adjusted her miantilla, before
the pier glass, wile Mark nd thei Colonel,
greatly te hier disasatisfaotion, leisudjlnihed
their cafe.

(2b bue Cont*mued.)l
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year..ripnewed applause). ' n
InAud¿ y friends,.much wee thcodidans of Irew

NeroYork Irish Aerp ) Ddloand's victory; and-suach:wa the prdihise tbat GodJ (N J } ., - - made. Âmong the titles fGod--wlch Hetaliea-to
~r4êscnâ~ otqr desre-daiv d bly tho 4ev 1(irself,-there is thbat eofting .cf.'Kingk tnd cor-1

P h~er' igthe Imy of M'usic' Br n querer'o inge; butHeoalso callsHini;f thé Ring
bu qràai&l i 'repectabl fence. Ion. of peace Rez pacs ; a .King:who yil assert His
ths w oso ndin tyq Cixtyéó èclergy of sovereigaty but net with the sword; aKing who
NewioN& l as a numbor o' 'liose belonging. til'proclaim Ris triumph in Hi; 'owvn ime, ànd'
to BrocklynandNeXiw Jersey. -The Vey Bev. Dr. whoni nqthingcanresaist. Whenthe riuph cmies,

airs introduced t-he lectiirer of the evening. He the brows of the victor are crowned with the crown
said- of peace. Sucha Uithe description given of the

Ladies and gentlemen-: It affords me much plea- victories of God. My friends, what lesthe clement9
sure te introduce te you this evening, the Very Rev. which God Himself bas declared ehal! be and must)
Father Burke, although I scarcely think iL nacessary be, unto the end of time,.the secret cf a nation', as1
to do a as bc le ssowell known to all present. He well as a inan'e triumiph? It i Divine Faith,
has kinly consented to deliver a lecture this even- "l This," says St. John, "Ithis le the viotory.which
ingSozhZJAtiinutSL emOW "J'U149X 94p3g9. »XgçpjW.tt . I Wh-94r1AutFith." Whaet op
dfthé siffra ey tyand tbe subject chosen- by Faith mean? Faith -is th virtue by which-lthe
hinm i ne l interesting to al,-t t Ireland's intellect of man appreiends Ged, njli behofdsE Hi i
Faithi, ' f- il-of the Age"(applause). vith the cye of tho mind, not with Uic eye -f the 
*'he enthuasmr uf the audience againabroke ont: body. .Faith i the Divine virtue by which-the f
ln applagase, teogreat Dorunican advanced t.the minds of mon, or of nations, ar put in relation,
fàI-1ights:. ,l nçait bd àiuùsided, h proceeded to direct and immediate, with th etoernal truth of God.
addreas thein as 6 liow :-- The highest grace that God gives e any man or te -

I have, stiit; ruy fridiidS t-o tell yen tha 1have any peole tisthe faculty of rightly compreiending
bon requdlted to invita your attention te the Fair im, by tru faith ; out cf which grows the passion r
yhich isgoing on amongat us, in Irving Hall, for of love which put-À that Faith and that God above i
the beneftc fe thbe "Home for.the Poor and Aged."- all things. It is not every mai nors lit every'
The'y tell mie tbat it i not as successful as itsfriends nation that recelves this high grace. It is offred t
would wis. I am sure that, in a large and great te all but it is not accepted by all. Nothing i mere a
Catholic èoinmunity like this, I have only to Invite common than for men and nations t set ap saine I
.nurattintion to tbie noble and magnificent charity, distorted view of their ownand say, "Le!1 this isthe a
to obtainfrmr you a frce and generous supprt.- voice Of God ;" and te their own opinion they pin f
The Fair will continue for the next week ; and theirfaith. Nothing is more commen than to men in
ivery one who goes iaves, of course, a little money and nations, in houri of trial and difficul ty, te change c
behind; and he will get, at leasLt the prayers of the their faitli,-to deny to-day that which they believed E
aged and of the poor. I have aise to announce te yesterday ; t give up their faith ; tlsayl "We cannot q
you tbat on Thursday evening I shall have again cling te that form of divine knowledge that even r
the honor of lecturing in this Academuy, for the Ca. God lis given us; we cannt cling te 1t,-it i at s
tholic Protectory, which lias been burned, and teo dear a ceat. We cannot aford to give un pro- dg
iahich, of course, we nust rehuild for our poor chil- perty, liberty and life,--overything in this world,-

dren. Bere,.again, I have been told that tihis lec- rather than lose that faith. No; they give it up, fe
ture will bu poorlyattended. Well,my dear friends, renounce it; and the world bas sten, over and over m
if it is poorly attended, it may be good for my ssul again, the terrible spectacle of nations changing C
te recive a little humiliation--a humiliation whici their faith and shaking off their God. But thore ai o
you, in your kindness, have hitherto spare-dt mo; [ut eue race amongst the raaes, one nation amongst the p
though it ma' b good for my soul, it wii habe very nations that received, fitteon hundred years ago. this ta
bad for the Protectory, and the funde of the Protec- divine and high grace frein God, that the minds of t
ory (laughter and applause). the people, keenly, clearly sud almost instinctively' a1

And, now, I approach the subject of this eovening's grasped the divine truth of God ; and that the heart te
lecture. X arn remirnded, at the very outsaý, that, of the nation was so warmed into lire by that Faith, ti
four yeara ago, I met a pooir fllow in the county'of thatf ti people, like one man, were prepared tu suffr la
Galway ; h awas going along the road, whistling, I and te die, rather than to over give it up or change do
think, the *Humors cf Glynn" (laughter). Ha bat]d it from what they had received (obecrs). I say, one H
a pipe in his month, and, when ha came up and saw race amongst the races,--one notion amongst the hi
the Prient lae took the pipe out of his mouth, and nations; for I find that the Eastern nations, ho i t
with a guilty expression of countenance he put it recoivd that Divine faith from the Apostles, forgot H
bohindis back. "IWhab is tihe hast uews, your it,--changed it,-uder the persecations of tihn an
revernonco r' T" W-1,"'said 1, " the only neis that I schisîmatic Greek Emperors, or under the terrible su
have te give you is that they are naking an Act of hand of Mobanimed.. I fimd that the civiliaed a- th
Parlianeut in England, declaring that the Protest- tiens of Europe have, from timeto time, thougmti m
at Church bas coui toaonnn taitlus country,and very little, indeed, of changing that faith, Where, th
it is no longer te be the established religion in Ire- to-cay, is the CatIholic faith that was coe the crown th
lant]." a1 Do yon mcan t tell. me," said le, "that of England? Where, to-day, is the glorions faiti fro
rhc English Parliaicnt made hit lawT "Y-es; thiat once reigned supreme in Prussia and Northern an
thare is no doubit it," said I. " Iel," said h, , by Germany? Where, to-day, is the Catholie faith that th
te piper that played baefore Mases, I nover heard of waos oce se dearly loved, and so excellently practi- ce

the making any law for the Catholies of Irelandi be- ced in Scandinavia, in S eden and in Norway ? fai
fora, except corcion bills, pains and penalty bills, Where is it? It is amongat the traditions of the w
fiues upon this, and taxation lpon that, and trans- past. Its record tells the perverion of the peoples. st
portation for the other thing ; and I don't knov," But whore, to-day, is the faith that, fiftcen hundred th

id ha, " whether il was God or the devilthat yIars ago, Patrick preached in Irelandt? It is
taught them now how ta chance" (laughte). And in the imind and in the heart ef the Irish race Tr
tmen the poor illiterate man made ise of a remarie wlierover t-bey are all over the world (long-continued foI
thatsuggested t me the subject of tIis evenings applause). It is thera, as pure as it was when th
lecture :-" Well, sir,"said lie, "it is a strango thing the message came from the lips of Ireland's fig
that they houldb ave disestablished the Protestant Apostle; it is as pure now, in the Irish mind up
Church. We are net making any row about it.- aud liart, to-day, and as dear to t-e nation.as on lis
O'Connell is dead and in his grave; there is n the (lay when it was the crown of Ireland's glory - str
rrming now going on; no fighting in the country, as dear to the nation as it was on the day when it n0
and the boys all se quiet." Isn't it a strange thing, ,vas the blood-stained treaure that as held with th
rir," said het "that they sould have ande such a ier agonizing and dying hands,--as dear t- Ireland, Sa
law ?" HoHjuat tonchedl te very seul and centre of to-day, and to ber children, and as nnchangeable 'fo
the magnificolice of this triumph when ha spoke of and unchanged fron tha faith of the divine religion qui
the triumph of a peaceful people over the most bit- th1at St. Patrick preached to our fathers (tremendous it
t-r enemies that ever raiced up against any nation cheers). Is no tbis a great graoe ? To apprehend m
on the face of the arth (applause). Ho matinctively and keenly, te acoept seo joyfnly ni

lrcelagd's Paith, the Triurnph of the Ago." This and illingly, to hold se firmy and determinedly hi'
propôsftioanmeans two things: first, that Ireland's tLiat kenowIcdgo cf God which comes net by the r c
faitli hwd trinmphed; and, second, tht there ia no evidence of Lhe aeses, though it cones by hearing: an
victory, which this age of ours celebites that can bi-that faith which is defined by St. Paul to be the tO
-ompared to the trilumph of I-eland's Catbolie faith argument of things that do net appear, and the sub- tu
(applIeusa). Thait reand's faithi las triumpet we state cf thinigs that are not beield. Ireland r-e- ha
boisold in that singular act of legislation whiclh, after ceived that fatith mare than a thosand years before Ult
thra hundred yeara of penal lawand pe-secution, Columbus landed pn t-ie shores cof Americal. Ire- fin,
has solemnly declared, cûmuintersigned by England's land held that faith with the divine power of grace, de
Minister and Ebnglaind's Queen, that they have tried and with the instinct of fidelity unexaxnpled so
in vain to rob Ireland of hber Catholie faith by very amongst nations. Ireland mera thanany otlier wil
means h pf bloodshed, persecttion and confiscation ; courntry, hnas been put te the test of sullbring, in er- ha
tbat they acknowledge themselves beaten, and have der that she might be able net only to assert but te a
bcn obliged t lift ap over the green hills of Ire- prove to the world, t-o the nd of time, that God te
land, the saced standard of religious liberty (tre- nîever batd a mor c faitlhful people than the Irish -
mendous appiatise). That tis victory la unequalled race [cicers]. Te siave their people, the nations of au
by any of the triuîmplas of otr age we shall see, if the East lest their ancient, Apostolie, Catholic faith Irc
we only contempitate thte things that pasa around under the persecutions of Arianism and the schisma- OU
us. We live, my dear friends, in this ninteenth tic Greck Emperors, or under the heavy hand o ne
century, inan age of great victories and great de- Mohiammied cnd his followers. But tell me. What yo
fents. Within the last few ycars the world has stood was Hury the Eighth, of England? What was bis in

ighast and astounded at the clash of arns, and tLe daughter Elizabe th? What was James the Firat? Ir
magnitude of the forces tlIat were hurled egainst Wlat wiere the Charletses, Firist and Second? What oh
tone another on se inany ensanguined battle-field.-- vas William, Prince of Orange, or the house of Han- u
The roar of arLillery, lik the tlunder of beaven, over, but what the Arian schismatics and Greek vi
auch as was never heard nin Ibthis earthl before, bas EmIaperaora viar over the East? What was Oliver toe
rocionnded amidst the hills and viaalloy of nearly Croamwvall? He was to Irelaud what Mohammed O'
dvery' nation in Euroge, anl in your own grat wasto Arabia. As terrible even s the sword of the di
country.efÀAmerica. Grent issues have come before falsm prophet was, it never was steeped like that cf ba
tbe natiu4;i. reat principles have been defended the villainous and canting hypocrite, who wet and Pi
ndu d ;~t 4 great defuatb have beetn recorded ; staimed his sword in tIe hest blood of Irland. va

aud gr was t-ho oxultain cf those vo conaeed, But lodt bas sait] thsaI harever the fait is, thal bt
lu the.bpmeut ef t-heia- vitory->. But, I ask you, ara faitl navet triumph. Ail va bava t-e do la t-e lock ne
nôt allthsevuigár sud ceosnmonplace btriumphas ?- at IL for a moment, anal beiseld t-ho aecessit>' ef bic
.TÔ.dayp :Bieaarek, Prime Miniateor cf Qermany', God'e justice beiug vindicated ini Ris ver]. Te at- w>
waves hie .M-corions sword] ove-r flie prosta <ca-m temp te force a maun'a beliief,-to attempt te impose 1ll
oflthe gnat and] enercus nmat-len whmich hc lias stuc- upon hie hello! ut thbe peint of lthe sword,.-to at- w
ccejd]od sconuermg., PBut if heo sheubs oeut, " Vic-- templ t-a drive dogmuas cf faith downi bis tharcat b>' fra
torytthrlnd]fèr everî i Victory'î" lac must a-e- t-li font-a of tise bayoneit's point,-this le t-ha meat sw

2ieb'e Frae he huad te putrclisse t-bat vittory' froms extaoardinary' dabusion t-hat cv-er enterodh int the iti
dFrnc t-b thecst limte hast bitoui tisaI mincI cf mon os cf nations. Tisera is oui>' eue t-o

ifowed il. the Oea-mari veina (appiause). . Hie musuit aword Lihat-can seat-b t-ha seul cf muan ; and] t-bat is mu
ermemuberat eleforoq hq was QbJe te t-ny ouI "Vic. lime sword cf tise spirit, whaich is t-be divine Wonrd cf sa
*cryl-'he'was obhged lto liai-e tiire hundred tison- CGod. Theore is only one peor t-bat cani induce a ha
saud min at bis but-k, fic asjsytoprdcsiun erintmphi man ta bend lus ammdt unte moral balief in Christ ir

th4ucli mo force; btthe vlietm.ay isècmnpaaelac- bis Sarioute; andl thmaI an paver fat the priver cf gr-
s :nd rulgar ; lt-la a tricmph cf braite mratil foirce, -Divie Gamie, coamiang dlown fromn Hleavens, f'towiang de
uioh as.thé vruik] lins ôfterî witnessed, siance:theîany forth from bise lips cf sema Aposbolic preacher-, fali- ls
-thbat Oninsshed bis brcthar's bleet] down.aitoIlais heur. insg ulpon t-be ar- cf Lise listener,.and] penetrating vw
Fran nha-c t-urn, lias had lier glirion:mmnts, int bis heurt, miouldiug bis spiriI thrucaghs thlat ise

h len,<uiled ivils ricry' ase unafua-ediher tricolor- a.genc-y cf fait-b, anal net t-hroeugh tise pc-wer t-bat pre- he-
stand]ar4 ove-r tise fields oftdibhardynd iIbîiiy ; snamos or app-ars wvith tise arme cf thae flesh. With au

hutaroff d'baern tist moment-af bt-r triuamplh, la>' ceea-clan bibis, panaI iaws, os any' cthes agency' te et
r' lb best-saàd bravest ef her sons' ini deathb.Herin find or cate force tise failli cf a peple, ie simsply a tc

yjour : OWt] .-baud, biot] lias.' heen shedl. A ."de,1,sion, a mcet-ry>, and asnare? (applsause). doa
,greatfq$gtion badt] t-e: be .decid]ed, and] geuid] Tht-ee; as iriu difference, therofore, between tisaI au
not e i éóided awithoaut t-le .arbitr-iasnt atf wh-ichbis attackced, naely--faith, andi tle weapons nai

the sdr Bu where wa (thö§ànA6n rca; i yi6hit is attake, namely-t-iie weapons ef (e-
41i.hok fyou iebr-Whre'wasthemadteen ersedtènasthere la bet-veau spirit an-maLter,viwlille buami crymng eut tise ivitorref t-hn:iidt, that .sStierelirbtween cternity tend t-iname t-acisa u

M aaqt- gqperogupnoggh, to90ed9 qtestover- t!Q tyeagiHqaven;ad carth, as there is between God ar
lbrave- ud maguificentn acty ,'iÇlypu :had.cpn. titn yet, stmange to say, for'thren ni

eredapae. un wos e tr pli cf a-t-rc pdread'earsi, 2-bd wisdom cf England,-lbat wis, cl
çver freia com½oinpaêa 4 ing that âke þlec' .a iIceq!d natio,--1aori to effect this dia- re

téry day:lut t il ounlytondém
n a'genéttiôh- dliUîilaeM& . power of England was cn- th:

I~only cêtinian aie, 4perhnpauot-; oven onca ti tratfjn'ntisione biject ThreeAhnndred ar
rhint os c1p grea-iruipk4-wa trhamph of, acbeen waged for fouar pe

alig l,h iicau, clasped to them:iienaitdt ht ah ;IrF - .q.qnasQan aof Iroland' bighart cf a- people; .defended,,,hrouigh cnturies of wevcd go adiKei-enlbttilfild. iri
sorrowev uad] b déd; and at slangth croedinla ra a t 1yàrWotrtbia lunhad stood and as
that faithlful people withe th crown of au unblemish- foughmt for Ireland's freadom uand for frelands native a fed and unstained victory (tremendous applause).- empire (loud chears). They fouight with dvided yo

heats and wIth di edod counbll. / With aweak
and ahtring ar did they dealth- 3.tIonal-blow.
Herdesfell'; and intheiation theT lest chil-
dren ,tiÎe bittetears ofdinap ntoiiu d régre'
Nover,/durlng these fourihùndite yeafàneyer was
Irelaidnnited. It je a saùd d-mihngfact
but! a em obliged te confess it. O]l7 th.t I lo'rv
my country.sodearly; only that ta o.proudcf-
My natim and of my blood,-offly~tatI know wqfl'
thât these are. your "feélings alsoIw#ild notsay
»trnat word. [applauseJ. Next te Qod 'overy .man
must love his native land [renewed cheeilngj; Next
to the blow which he is prepared te dearlin defence
of hie sacred altar,-nett uinenergy, next In force
and dbtermination, should h the blow be .deals ID
defence of the sacred liberties of his country [thun-
ders of applauseJ. God teaches us, by a natural in.
stinct, te love the land that bore us; anid religion
bal lows the virtue of patriotism ; for the last of Ire-
land's SalUints was the only man whose clarion voice
was heard from end te end of Old Ireland,'erylng-
'Arm I arm!1 ye men of -Brin i Come with me, and
1etp drivc the invader from our soil»._great cheer-
ng again and again renewedj. When e failed hie
Idsh heart broke'within hii, te sce tiat thelcauo
wa's lost. And the Catholic Churcb eanoriied him'
for bis virtues, amongst whicb was his glorious
patriotism [renewed applause]. Yet I blueb te say,
-dear as the cause was, important aà the cause was,
-It was never able, during the:four bundred years
of the firet English iuvasion,-it was never able te
rally and imite the henrts and bande of all Irishmen.
But, after four hundred years of unavailing contest.
whon the nation soemtd te ho beart-brokon, when
he National arn seemed te be paralyzed by stroke
fter stroke of disaster; when Ireland seemed to

have lost, or began te lose even ber faith ln ber
îationality,-the English King, fortunately for us,
ortunately for our history, fortunately for the dig-
nity of our National cause,-the Ring cf England
alled upon Ireland to give up ber Catholic faith.
He called upon a nation that lie bad almost con-
nered. He called upon a nition that he bad al-
eady seen divided. lie called upon a people that
cerned teeo beincapable of rallying one man even in
efence of their liberties. He said to them: "Yen
must reneonce your Catholic religion. You must
orget Patrick's Gospel, and Patrlck' maie. Yon
mut abjure and blaspheme the Mother of Jesus
hristl You must turn your backs upon tho graves
f your dead-forget them, nor ballow their reating-
laces with sacrifice or prayer any more. You must i
ke the crucifix fromi off the altar and tramplo it

nder foot." This was the message that the minitiy
ind pou Henry the Eighth sent te Ireland flaugh- i
er and cheers). But, lo! in one instant, in the 1
winkling ofan eye, he was astounded te see that<
reland was umnited as one man againsthim [tremen- i
ous cheering]i He recoiled [renewed cheering].(
e recoiled ait the sight. It struck terrer into bist
eart. He had stnceceded in uniting Ireland upon(
he glorions issue of Ireland's faith; and wherever i
enry the Eighth's soul is to-night, as au Iri .hman r
id as a Catholie priest, I thank him for the mes- 1
ge which he sent ta Ireland (great. laughter and
eters]. At once the Irish people asnsumed the 

ajf-ty and dignity of a great nation. The swonr
at was about te be sheathed was grasped again in t
e nation's bande. Hero after here stoed at th ec
ont on many a battlefield. Amidst the bloodshed I
id cries of victory, Ireland bas proclaimed, for I
ese ttree bundred years, with an arm that never a
ased for one instant te wrave the sword Of national I
ith ; Ireland has proclaimed that, se sure as there t
as a God in beaven, so sure wouild 3reland's altar C
and, and ber Catholie faith remain with her until t
e end of time (gr eatcheers]. r
My friends, it is really wortlhy of our altention as (
ishmen and as sons of Irishmin. During the first l.
mr hundred years that the English were in Irciand, p
e country was divided-every littie cliieftain a
hting with his fellow chieftain, trying to patch E
a piece, or trying to curry faveur witi the Eng- a

h, nye, and playing iuta the tands of thoir a
ong and nerciless invaders. hlere ia positively ti
man that loves Ireland cari read the history of t

e first four bundred years of the English and p
xon invasion, without being ashamed and grievcd
r is country. Buat ho roment he comres te the

estion of Ireland's religion being attacked;-and E
is the ecord of ithree hutindred years,-t.t c

ioment I rise and Tay my hand proudlyi on the n
nals of my coumtry (checrs). Show me the C
story of the nation,-show me the pag's, that fi
cord as much bravery, as much determination, c
d such a magnificcnt spirit of fidelity, as the his- t
rry of the religions contest for the last Ihree cen- f
ries in Ireland. Ah I Henry foind, indeed that fi

had touched thq rallying centre of the Irish A
nion in their religion, the mon-t lie laid his I
ger on tliat religion. ue had no longer to put s
wn some little petty prince in Connaught, or t-
me King in Ulster. lie bad no longer te deaIlt
th sonie sept in the mountains of Wickiow. He Q
dl ne longer tu pit McCarty Mor, standing alone, -
aiist the King of Munster; be was no longer alde p
put up one Irish Chieftain against another; he i

as no longer ble te foment a-eason or treachery Il
mongst them: No I Like one man, the voice of wi
eland came forth froin out the month and from n
t the Catbolic heart, and Catholic braini:-."Never, i
ver, English King ;--ven though yO caltl o i
ur aid ail the powers of earth and atl the devila t
he-ll;-never shall you succeed in wresting from h
eland ber sacred Catholie faith" (tremendous fi
eering). Now, my friends, the contest ragedi with ,
ncertin aresuits. Generally speakiug, we werC t
ctorious; sometimes we were dtefeated. I can call fi

your recollection the glorions nme of rHugi b
Neill, when he stood at the Yellow Ford, and n
dn't let cone English soldier escap from iunder his ti
nd (lend cheers). i can recal1, withjoy, and vith E
ide, the day when Owen Roi, O'Nill marched t
th bis gallant Irisi army te Benhurb, and shatT- i
red te pieces telia foer cf English chivalr (a-e-
wed cheering). But if there was an Englishman p
re he would ha able te remmdt rue cf lime day t~
hen ve were bron en thbe bankls cf the "Boyne's L
-tatet] river." He wonuld remind] me cf the day y
hen the bravest cf Ireliand's soldions were hur-led I
oma thed bridge cf At-blene mto the Shanuen, b
'ollen with the winter's rain, sud becaring upeon h
slovely bosomn, eut into the Western Ocen, thme t
rpes of tihe best:an] baavest men cf Ireland.- H1e a
ight remsind] me cf t-ho day whn» Patrick Srarsflid il
llied forth, a sad snd heart-hroken mn, from t-be p
roiac waells cf brave and] imrnortal Limserick (tre- b
andous c-heerimg)< Therefere, the history' cf this p
est contast bas beauen eof aiternmato victory and o
feat, cf alternate jcoy andi sorrow. snt, one tlhing a
certain; there was noa doubt th-at ne defeat thmat w
a suffered] ever yet extingished] Ireland's love for ti
r- faith. Ireland's leva for ber nationaiity and] for fi
.r freedeoi (applause). These t-vepeint towant] the b
cemy vho assauiled anc as thse foc who assailed] the a

ber. Thse tyraut who called] upon Irelant] tebe- w
me Protestant, aise called] upron Ireland] ta lbow L
wn as a more Province cf tho Braitish Emipire:; a
t] Irelatnd sait]: "No! i v ilI ha a Caethulic a
tien ; ahd I wiii be a nation unte the end of Urne" e
nt-husiastic applause). fi
But, whe~n lthe vicIer>' came, it vas stil, aller se n
any bat-tles, a peaceful, eue. God had ordainsed iL, a
t] preordained] i, in Ris own va>'. la t-he begin- p
wg of tis century, which is nov d]rawving te a p
ose, Ireland lay prostrate, after the unsuccessfnl S
bellion of 1798. I have cften heard it remarked u
lat the men of Wicllow anli the men of Wexford d
o considered the finest- specimens of the Irish s
asantry. Go through the village, pais ainug the W
;glways, pass down along t-he castan shores ofi p
eland, and every man that you meet is as straight ai
a lance; brosad-shouldered, with heads erect, and

fearleas light in their dark blne eyes, looking at -

u with the glance of a mountain oakle. You

misor sTar, aser M>'eynaa gven up tir sarn
Irianatd beheldhr. two-fnadus cointis, Wexfoi
aid Wicklowa deserf, fileda-ith rjitlisit-ttoop
and Eb'gIIsh -yeomam'y; and nowhere were t-
peoPlsable te e, t ?their heads; bowed doi; o
prtssed sud atricken. England took advaritage i
that heurand bsh bribedan Irishman to sell
country. She took from us the laist vestige of ou
leglslative assemnbly, the power of making our ow
law. She took the Parliamentfrom College Greei
i/Dïi~iin,'an she'aot up publfly the principl

that EBglishn4en bd -a rigb- to iake laws fa
Irisimen. Se was abl t dà it; ufand, in the yea
'8I ,6 1 iaé'aampe.d it'"tlie rebehin irn tl
loddlo'f the people, which flogd on the virgi
plains of Ireland. The beart of th'e nation seeme
le b broken. Castlereagh sold ais countr
Csctlereaga ras an Iriahman; and be cut bis ow
thtat from e a to ear (laughter); he sawed awa
w th the razor as if he would cut his h<iai<ff; an
they fentd upon lis dead face a grin of despai
wila a certain expression, as if he died defying an
blaspheming the God that made him.

Well, my friende, the century opened thus. Ire
land's Parliament was gene; Ireland's heart wa
broken. Nothing remainte to Ireland but ho
people and ber faith. er people wore still a
home ; ber faith was still in their minds and in thei
hearts; and, starved, heart-broken as she was, sh
still had the two highest gifts that God an give
nationr-Dirine Faith, and a plentifuil, strong an
loving people (applause). Th people rernained
and, in the year 1828, there were eight millions o
themin Irelaind. God gavo them another great an
bigh gift; le gave thein an Irish eader,-a gian
in bodily frarne; a giant in the proportions of hii
mighty intellect; a giant in his energy, and th
power with whicb ho was to shake the Englisl
Legislature with the loud cry of justice to Ireland
A giant in is lion beart, that never knes' fear,-
he etood before the nation as a representati'e Irish
man,-the glory and pride of Ireland, and the terroi
of ber uemies,-Daniel O'Connel], the Kerrynar
(termendous cheers). He came, when le had eighi
millions at bis back, and he stood before
the doors of the Bouse of Comamons that were
closed against hime. With the voice of eigit
millinus tihundering upon his lips, he smote those
dors, ant said: "Open to me, ol ye doors !
closed by the demon of iniqity and of bigotry!
Open te me and to my people : I deinand it in the
nane of the God cf religious liberty, and in the
name of the God of Justice1" (Great cheering).
His voice was the voice of a Saint, storming the
gates of Heaven with the united power of bis
prayers. Bis voice fell uapon the lintels of those
doors as the blast of Joshuma's trumphet fell mpon
he wallis cf Jericho; and, as tlie strong walls of the
rity crumbled, and fell down before the voice of
saraehi trurnpet, so at lith sound of the voice of
relaind's Tribune, the doors tbat had been closed
gainst us for three hundred years,--tlhe doors that
iad beeu sealedwith Irish blood, in the dotermina-
ion that they shouili never open to en Irish
aistholie-rolled asunder; and into the midst of the
oerrited bigots and lords of England, stalked the
mighty and terrible frishman, Daniel O'Connell
enthusiastic cheers). Ai! >my friends., it was lilke
etting a bil into a china shop (laiighter). He
layed the l" Old Hiarry" with some of btos. He
larmed th country lu every direcionc . Tie firet
;nglih statesmen vere obliged t- listan to him i
und the greatest bullies that ever met hm got
fraid of tieir lives of that oye that could look so
terrible upon an adv-erniry,-that eye that could
srow skeen and quick a ulanca over the levelled
ist", vishen bu pointed it to the heurt of D'Esterre
applause).

The victory was gained fon Catiolic Enancipation.
ut still tliere rriniaed the old, tiane-orn, detested
itadel cf " t-he Protestant Chur-cl of Iland." Now,
sark. When the Apostle is discoursing upon the
atholic aCurch, lie says: " She i lbuilt aipon the
oundation of the Propielta and Apostles, th gre-at
orner sione being Jesus Christ, our Lord." Wias
hle Prcit-stanta Church in Ireland buliltîupoi a
ourndation of Prophets and Apostles? Well, usy
riensla, if Henry the ighth was a Prophet or an
Apnstle. I give the thini: il (great aimusement).
I Quîcen Elizabeth was eiither Prophet or an Apostie
lie was one of the founders of that Churchr, anad
bhy ara welcome le ber (launghtar). So alse, are
hey welcome to their other Apostle,- Loftas,
ueen Elizabeth'e Pretestant Archbihbop of Dublin,
-who wrote sutch a nic letter about how e was
utting the Irish to death, and how they writhed
an the torture. He asked per-nmission ef the Council
n London to put to- death the oary Catholic Bishopi
aho was once the guest of this queenly ghoul, their
mltress. Do yo knowl beau it was don ? It was
n Dublin ; and there the old Archishop of Armagh
ras brouaght out, in SI. Stepjhen's Green. They tied
he ot, man to a stake; they put tin booaetpon
im, filled with rosin and pitch; and with a sloi
re around his feet, they roasted him to deatli, slow-
y (sc nsation). Thse e-ae the ralitions on laich
th Protestant Church was founded in Ireland. God
orbid tbatI siouldentertain or preachi animosit
etween any Catholic anany Protestait. h ami
ot alludingto Protestant, ata]!; I aa taliang of
nhir oldI "Mumbo Jumbo" of a Church (laughter).
it, even thouga O'Connell sat down in Parliament

here was a cry of pain froin the Catholies of Ire
land. Even thouigh many of the Penal Laws were
riped out of the blood-stained statite book, by that
cw-erfl band, there still rieained this old rotes-
ant Church, and the Protestant Bishops going to
London te make lava (God blesa the mark) for
ou and me (laughter). These were the nice laws.
f a landlord, in any part ofIreland, swor that sone-
ody hiad fired a so att him fron behind the hodge,
e wasn't asked te produce the pistoll nor the marn
hat fired the shot, nor to show where the hall made
hole in bis bat. He wasn't asked for any proof

f ie said, m'Pon his honor he was fired at ;-a des-
erate thsing"--the wholo sida of a country> swoulal
o " proclaimed ;" ne mn coauild go absotat lais pro-
t-r buesiness after certains heurs ; sut] lthe people
f a whola district would ha impsrisoned]. Yen bave
Il huard cf mîjudlge vise sat upon fthe bencht He
ras anjcker cf jokes ; anal ver>' good jokes ho sema-
imas masde-caitat jekes. Hle vas particularly
ond ofa amorning's good work and] good] jokes, whmen
a bat] sema poos fellewa bafora im w-lons lue n-as
bout te sentence te dathb. On anaetoccasieu, tisane

ra- five or six peôór Irishsen brought upa : nt]
orrd Norbur-y-this pleiasnt judlge-seutenced] tham
Il ta dathali; but-ho forgot t-li naine efone cf t-bou;
ut] wheon tise>' voie going eut in' Lime hanugman's
ompany', t-be shernff sait] a " My Lord, yiu have
orgotten t-e sentenîce IDarby Sullivan." i" Oh I denar-
er," sait] his Lordlship ; "Da-b>', cama bare ; h havea
word to-say te yen. flah>'," saidi bu, i", I beg yeurî
a-don. I bat] forgotten jour name when I vas
assinj; sautent-e; but, it la baller bata t-han neyer.
e yen vil!, cf course, ha t-a-on ont to-moa-roav
ornuing, tant] ha hauged] b>' fthc neck iutil -yen -are

ead]. And] ma>' tise Lord bava mena>' on yoaur
aon]1" "Spare t-ho piryae," sait] lime poci mate whoe
s'geing te bis deathb. "iSpara tisa prasye. Don't

ray> for amie. I anever- knew anyàbody te prospers
ft-or jour prayera" (laugter), -

Therc remaiuned ;t-bat Protestant Chanchs, fullof

(Coatoson ONe GT Pàos.)

s, stcd. AepreliSffèfy as Tis6 <
e ant:the.Enropean HoteQ'a$r.t-tle, 'amqoor
p- Guardian, otculid:the- r d-'-coniieei
of proceeaigs by' tho d,îfet y-ofU a speech in thlis course of *hich be&epre-secd some surprise tht
r body of me» poesuing se uanch intelligenceaa
n energy as the farmers of the country had kept g
a, much aloof from public muatters, and told theu thate they muat now b up and doing, as they liveudiaa
r very progressive age. The principal object of the

ar meeting was te form atdefenceassociaion soething
e lilëa that ma Kildard. Tli&LaÛdlAeth t-bsaid hdn never been expected teobe cf any-ai peoitive bee

d fit tocthe tenant, or a filn t.ibemnI of: théf, i gh
y, tien. The rule of law wasfirt eviet and ruin,
n then compeisate for theinju-' dou.-le-Her i
y obtain cômpensation 4e tenAnt vs- acomfrPelled te,
td embark in a course of litigationihk'h conmnouc
r, In the County Courtand umight terminate lu theleut
d for Land Cases Reserved. He believed that tenant.

generally vould submit t-n almost any terme ratit
- thanseekibe benefits which wereseoemingly conferred
s on thoem by the Land Act. One of the objecte of
ar the association wva te secure te the umbler classes
It wh'atever little advantage it conferred on - t he.
r He thought that, as an indispensable claainsociety
ýe they bad a rightto claim- a properly dedfned and
a secure position. It had been handed dow hy
I eminent political economists that the hand beloiged

to the people, and therefore ail classes hd a ai.
f t-aest in iL. The landlords beld from the Stitte
d and might b considered e ofcio silicer, *r head
t tenants, wshould b. guaranteed their Properly
a defined interest in' IL; the tenants miglht be re.
e garded-as the working stewards, the labouers apen
a whose exertions depended the development of agri-
. culture and the matérial interesta of the people, and
- it vas net t-o b supposed that society would derie
- ail the profits which should flow from the tadif
r these men were left in se unsatisfactory a positica
1 as to malt it t-heirinnterest to cheat society in order
t to protect members fron t-he rapacity and tyrany

of smae of " those honorary officers who id it In
their paver to desolate the land at their pleasure.
They must be pled in a position from -which no
main can remove them so long as they pay a rent
which the State shall fix by the Most equitabie
standard in the intereste of society. esoictions
were passed to the effect tat a tenants' defence as-
sociation be formed liko the Kildare Association,
to unite the tsenants against any encroachiment u
their rights and to promise by legal and acnstitu.
tional a-ans the social interiets and independence
of the tenant class, and to sak the La-gilatura o
readjust the law umon a More equitable and better
defined basis, claiming that the tenant@ sbould te
recognized by the State as an indispensable clan
that should have an interest commensnrate with

thir position and responsibilitics, and tht such
changes should b made in the law as wil! give te
the tenants l that security of tenure which 1iie Land
Act of 1870 bas failed te obtainP-FPe lmes Cor-
respandent.

An old lady named Kerr and ber c-rvant were
murdered on Sunday nigbt in Hlolyrod near Bel-
fast, under mysterious circumstances. A light iras
seen in the bouse all night, and in the morning the
milk-boy, getting no answer when ho knocked,
walked into thehlouse,ncnd the old lady was fouai
lying with ber head mashed in a brutal oanuner,
ber servant near ber, both quite dead. There were
no marks of violence, iL ia said, on the servant, but
a bottle of poison was found beside ber, wich sug-
geste-d the suspition tiat sih murdered las cstress
and tlien destroyed herelf. Two person, bowever,
iis vomen's clothes, one of whom is supposedte
have been a man in diguist, a-re seen coming from
the bouse withl bundil in their bands conaiuning
articles slmich, iL laisstated, tan b identified, and this
alledged] fact is not easily'remmnciled with the tlieory
that a nurde-r and suicide were conmitted. Later
accotants state that one of the two women wh were
met near the houseca be identified. It is believed
thatI lis Kerr wa first attackeda in the hall and
dratgge-d into the kitchen, where the murder vas
completed, and the body carria-d into a pantry. The
si-rvant is supposed to have bca an accmplice.
Two wosmen had been drinking in the house with
ber on Stinday night, and ber mistress rensstrated

itl lier and sent th-m way; she was to leave t-
day. After the murder the thrte women mst have
lAid a carouse, and the servant either died from the
e-lcts of iL or was killed, and her two companuions
went pstairs lay down In a bed, and slept til
morning, wien they rifled the bouse. A quantity
of plate and clothes vas taken uaway. Miss Kerr
was auint tf ther late Mr. Himms, of the publishing
bouse of Simms and M'Intyre.

A telegraim from Belfast stated that the police
have ut length succeeded in arresting the weman
Clharelotte Reai, asister of a prisoner charged vith
being concernied in the murder of Miss Kerr and ber
sernt at Holywood. se is hblieved to bava been
an accomplice, and manifested great alarm iwhen ber
hiding-place was discove-red. Tue excitement produic-
cd in theu lucality by this itagio affair la net abated.
The NorMern Whtg gives the following description
of the cottage caill]d "The Crofit," iii which the
murdered lady lived:-"This pictures e cIttage On
the Victoria-road, inside the walls of vhich the
drteaiful murder a perpetrattd, ic no doubt t-he
chief place of interest in connexion witt the tragedy.
The Victoria-road cominenous at tho end of th
towli in Higli-street, and is a junction from the
Bango-aed. Itis narrow, vinding, and ascendin
and at the top, nar the r-e-idence of'the' late Miss
Kerr-the murdered lady--it commande a beautifal
view of'ielfast Loug, and the Antrim coast. The
cottage is built of brick, and isqlesignedly irregular
In farm. A tiny flower-plot, afev tarde in widtl,
separates itfrom the road Ivy and josaminoclimb
balf-way up the walla, and At the ea-t eui floseri
are in blaom both sumner nd winter. Su'round-
ing the dwelling thero are several flowr plunie, sa
bt-linai there lesa largo gardas, isera t-ho decea5rd
bock pride lu cultivating tha plants. Eacha roomfl i
tha dwelling caîontans suites otftfurnitua- dftheobestde-
scr-ipticon, and i-alutable pitures decorate thea -alle-
Nothinig saiered t-a ba-e been left ndeo b>' Miss
RttIer t-aprvide fer bar persoenal cousinat sud 'Tse
Croftc lad chie reputîation cf laeing net cuily one cf
tise uitcat sreutures las the niiahbou-hoodi but anc
complete in es-or>' respeet, in lt internal ftunishing'
aiaindaornment. Tha bouse sipoe tise intenrmenit of
tbe bodies bas remauned "cloed ~; .bt lime litîle vin-
dcw lu front, w-hich t-be auilk-girI iookeadtb'rongRhto
stca-tain the cause ef t-ha deo> f lime opemniang ai

t-ha dcoor sud 'throumgh wich alho cuir tbu body' cf
tle servant iying on t-be bail jic.r neaurthe .dcc,
vas uegerly' scanuaed by lime viellons, as was aise thea
vindowen la t eut] g;able looking inte'tbi raoit
iwhera t-ha mua-dorera ara blaihavedt bv h acosd
anti aie-pt after lise eommiaidiUot t-be botréible deotd,
tend sao v indoew ln t-ta reu icOoking luto t-le
kilt-heufu- inawh ic t] agged tbe body> cf MisS
Kr- anal tecrminatoed lias existence -b> i>lows, after
vhicb tht.'- placed her lu thdé scùîî&ànd rolled]
ber up lu the larukèt ana'daiît in&th&otraordIi-
uy manner t-bat fiasdahkädj'been scrbedY
hsarloatta-Roi is a-girlbdut'2 /a- btager vho

vitb ber eister b'as benacspl1éd,,;rmutimes.as a
dome clie evmt and setimea s a i onrybud
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ln iss-errandherservant ate:regard-for-the people' heslth/,which la very c

toe havepbelonle ln the yard of a huse .Yncommçn in thie selfish age, Jn preparng the B
oeu Idg.-: 2 2m8Cor . prized production Of the cow for our delicate con-. s

-~ ~ O*'hELMDrTI~Onnaçija titutiO1i. The'magIstrale, bocaume thiey are not cind ,fortunate asýtqbe dalrynen lliemel ves, are p
tbe in'saiaet h.1aihing with Lseverity the milk doctorg, whoao ooly Ibg FP9% Iho brigitc et glory he anxzety ls amt ta bring back the Smal -pox oa vite z

fp Utee thndred years cf vand -Dub richclen b>'themsale f mlk in natta "t
pladf y e has besp toiher as the Polar Star - . (

fortueC.h ,..ope *lir tlircugh prosperitf and AéTio !On LaBEL AoàNsT TEE "KorTBa Wa' r
tth r oud pditIion ehe -olds to-day cf a -Mr. Stannus, the discharged agent cf the Hertford d

adtiO tut xîover.lost the Faith. . Ireland aloine had estates, an hardly be said ta bave won a victory c
thsp consno tncy ta resist alse religious against theNofen Whig. Accused of" tyrmnnical fi

the gra-e eciUalIY that heresy and schism fell management, he deanded £îo,00 as odrm tor p
iers. 8  tinlhetacred shcres,andnc originator bis wOuded feelings, and indirectlyas compensation -1
erestdieVer claimed er as is native land; for bis loss of the agency of estates producing neariy r

Pa fatse c lates te Iruland this honorable record £60,Q00 a year-a powerful and lucrative position. a

ab allatken into account, and we alre not justified The jury have awarded hm £100 damages. 80 far s
lats that anything like spiritual discord can the Wig-which has always had a high .reputation t
ln belie gthatcoùntry and Rome without the amongst Irish journalh-may he said te have obtain- D

ex(s à r ie fi ded a monal succes, although the pecuniary penalty n
rgest pro · an& a number of priests and arising from the double caste of a prolonged .triai p

. var ope othe unty Meath, presented a will fall heavily ou Mr. Finlay.. Inthe course of c
ero t at Nicholso, o els, in ialitnesses were pr ced for the defence who

fernf al t eltenants then Cder notice tO -quit, swore te net upon act of arbitrary interfrencewit t
reference toatht mt l impiored him, in the the tenants; rents raised On account ofLiberal votes, a

on te Thed m itUfl4i anot te carry ont the bites refused for new Presbyterian chapela, ren fined a
ona j o oc r y tth ey f r o > et'a n y nc s a ala n n h tie ofcharity a pinteduut tr great misery thesporting proclivities of their sons, and sa on i

ev iniot n the PrAs .whom they affected. trough'many pettya n emiliarenngh to1
woulsinict n e ria wa dehed n cose-those who know the habitual relationslbetwen

The reply te the 'dath, ayd hit se- great landlords and their Irish tenants. We ara not
ene forth the partiulars of the cses of .the s , says tIe lrph, at

elisettinoallgthat therivras od cause in this result. . The agent on all Itisi estates owned t

eucoe nfor thention taken. ie complains of by absentees is always a mllan wlho ias enormous1

ich okiel fo te Land At, by which only one power; but when the nbsente is a man like the lated
sie COfl oc a be heard ntil after the eviction ord Htford, who never visited Irland, refused ta

bs te plse.s l wsii be remermbercd haut wec See deputations, did nût greatyi t care t incresse his
has taen triacI a a seciai commssiot in the ceunt> income, and permitted, rather thau authorised, bis

men wef tria tepag Mr. Nicholson an the high reos agent to start a Tory candidate for Liaburn, thon

Mlahfigbtodattempting te shoot him. One of the subordinate would be aimnost un angel if ha did i
in dayl an ntenced te penal servitude for ot use his position te enforce his own ides of poli-v

the Men" wastics, progress, and scociety. Nor is it at aIl esentiala
life which seems to have been re- te convict Mr. Stannus persoually of everything

A New Yens gift, r harsh that was done. There is iall these cases a
erved for this sEaison, as just been prcsented te kind of hierarchy offoIlicials, and a tenant te whom d

Captain Nin. It lth3liifc4tscth GalyLord Hertford was indifferent, and to whom Mr. s
election petition, £aontingto 5 3S.4d., - Stànnus was- cold, was probablv frowned at by the
ecot to taxation, The little Soui r, illtghno under-agent, rebuked by '. a drinyr," roundly abusaed t
very acceptable, w byntembarrastegalentcap- b> a deputy-driver. and might consideir himscifà
tain, as lie lias long sMince bad ore vLanrenough ta lucky if lie was not klcked by som still lower sub-i
cever the whle claim lcd toa hat credit b>' bis ordinate, some under-deputy driver, t whom cthe
politicalfriends. Ano ter elctor l l' tthe-flas tradiiions of the offlec despotismhLad corne down.
cident wicih occurred duing the poîiing in .te st Were the estate raek-rented. te powerof ei ollciais c
00ntest for Cork-has attracted soma attention tilts would have been less ; but as the landiord was not

wu[k 1r. Unkles..P., who acted as a personation auxious for bigb rents, the tenants naturay valued
gent, .frr. Pin,Was reportedI to have made an their holdings. and were consequently civii.-even

obsurvation which disclosed how an illiterate voter servile-to the agent lhose woi was lar. Whi le
had voted. The remark vas addressed, it is sup- it was doubtful whether Mr. Stannus vould keep the Ji
pased in mistake, te one of Mr. Ronayne's agents, post, many of them signed inenorials on bs behalf ;

wh of course commucated it te that gentlm.anm. nonw that h is dismissed these very mon corne for-
The Sheriff'5 deputy was called upon ta renraov Mr- ward te testify againstI him. Of course, their atories
UnkleS, but doclined to do s', and ut the close <Of must be talon cum granu saJ: but the trial clearlyt
the election proceedings were taken before lithe M. reveals what an Irish estate is, oven when the land-
giatrates in the police Oflice. A technical diflculty, lord is an easy and indulgent owner, too rich t care
however, vas raised by the legal advisers of the de- for iigher renta. Of Lord iHertford giving alangtid
fendant ewho required that legal proof shoauld be assent te everything proposed by hi enployees-
given of the hoiding Of thec lection. Application aven te an increase of rents te punlh Lisburn for
was mde to the Betrig and the Clerk of the Hana- returning a Liberal-it may be said as of tie Floren-

pet for the production Of the writ, but it had been tine merchant by Ceats, "IHalf-ignorant, ie turned
sent to London, and when et last an attestedcopyi an easy whelh That set shar racks at work to pinch
of it was procured i l was found that eventhat would and peel."
not bu sufficient ovidence without examining the The coutity of Roscontmon sultens far m re thtan
personi wo lad miade it, and in wbose custody thei any other cotnty in Ireland or Englanind rrn itnt-
writ had been. Mr. lonayne, having no power te dations. On the castern side the Shannûn swamps
compel ctheattendance Of that WiineFss, abandoined tits coumnty fron Lough Allen ti Shannon Bridge, a
the prsctcution, but baerae doing se npplied ta tle length, by the river course, of near a haundrad
Attorney-Geurl ta take np the case. A long corn- miles; and on the western side the Sick s-mrp it
respondence bas occurred b rtwetn thu al. angber for nearly sixty miles, frnxn Shannon Bridge to
and the irst law officer. rn. ourthellegei ha Castlerea. The crops in these two valleys, for a

one of hisreasgionsfornopalned weure rej" - total length of 160 miles, are every autumn at the
the magistrates ha acta paytt h suldrej mercy of the very rainy> climats, liable to e de:

*diced lagainst hlm, the mijorit>' a! tliose rbvo shcuild yob>euhdice agins hi, te a tyo o wMr Palesstroyed by onte heavy fall of rain.
hear the causa Iaing plitical opponeute. Mn. Plales sr ayfalc ae
expreted bis opinion that there as no grouand for The Dublin and Belfast Parbrokers have been
the imputation pn the magistrateis and after re- takien iU te a considerable extent by two swinliere

elvisg fup uiformation fren the local Crown Soli- -the one Englishl the cther Geriman. Metzler and

ltor,vIle had bu directed ta vatch the case de- Chaprman manufactured jewelry to pawn. A thick

clitod t take up lie pendig pproccedinge, viiera- çlating of pure gold covered a substance Of lead or

cponeMr. ontylti peigs o! a gievance aed iron. The pavnbroker applied the usual tests, and
appea r tthentribunal of publie opinion. found al rigit apiarently. One nan, more sharp-

apeasTmo•Is.-"ThaHeu. Rebart witted ithan bis fellows, cut a link of a chain in two,
1how vaan Unrox w in iticiaD.-- Theint oelr and discovered the fraud. The two swindiers wert-

Shapland Carew represented this ceunt' in the 'rih remanded it Maneester, December 12th, but in
Parliament at the time the Union was debated. The their possession were fond no less than 600 Dublin
folowiag anecdote ls related of Mr. Carew at that and Belfast tickets for chains, brat , andiother
tbme bAmong te ommoners, Who iera toon ornaments they har pledged. In all probability the

honest to be lord@, we may reckon Mr. Shapland Irish pawnbrokers will now, for the iret time, leara
Carew, the mernber forthecountyWexford. When how extensively they have been cheattd.
Lord Castiereagh visited this gentleman, lin order te A tcireligtus hert held i l ina adnl
ofer him a peerage and some other more substanial At a religies cere monahdd el la Dubhie, Cardinal
advantages, as inducements ta vote for the Legia. CJtei tdelivere au addrce r twich lie concralu-
tive Union, Mr. Carew madignantly exclaimed . Ilaedi the faif l un the pragres sthenCatha treli-
wil! expose your Insolent offer in the louse of gionlbai emyde dring th tyeroebserving that thc
Cornmons to-night; I will get up l nMy place, sud ou> enca>'religion lied te eOntndvi WllaGur-
charge yen with the barefaced attempt to corrupit ernmenta.
legislatur?. Castlereagh coolly replied: ' Do so, if The Watrnford Dispensary Coeiittee has lceted
yen will: bot if you do, I will immediaitely get up, a nedical officer purel! upor theological qual!tca-
and contradict.you ln the presence cf the Honse-I tions, alfter a very uproarlous discussoin..
will declare upon rmy hoanor, taat you have uttered The gumardianus of the Kilkenny Union, at thair
a falsehood; and 1i shall follow Up the declaration meetirg lately, handed over thaeir hospital to the
by demanding satisfaction as soon as we are beyond care aof the Sisters of Ciarity, and dgharged the
the rench of the sergeant-at-armal' Mr. Carew de- nurses.
sired the noble Secretarytoget Out of his bise A mail-bag, containing some four hundre'd letts,
with al]p Wobe, expedition, onPaine oftbeing >nany of theImi registered, ias bee stolen os it way
kicked down the hall-door steps by his footma. between the train and Drogheda.

Castloreagh accordingly withdrew; but Carev did
not execute bIs threat of exposing the transaction toeREAT BRITAIN
the Fouse. It wre idle to aspculate on the motives C A Ro UA.N
'iciiacleced hlm ta preetice that forberace.- v.WNasasR uasrRv.WlaNei,

wi ch indne forbe r ne. an Anglican m inister, i hlais essay on Protestantisr,Gr@ Almanac for 18'13' Anglicanism and Romaniern, thus speaks of Rornan-
The Obrenre says-The great WikilOr case le isam: :,aNothing is 0o tallked of, in whats lerrone-

not yet ended. . An action as bueen brought agaiust ouly called the - llgious World,' a RomianiSM;
tie present EaT, whcse claim wasestablished by the and, i May say, nothing i s little underustood.
Hotas of! Lords ain 170, b>' one Mr. Price, a medical Te Head, the life of the llouan Catholic Chirch, is
usistant, who claims te recover a ver>' consideraeble the Pope. The Roman Catholic believes that Jeass
Bttafor services renderedi In unabling the preseent Christ fouanded a Church whaich would lsst till He

i idefeat the cinarm cf r. Hoarantd ber al1- carne again la the ende cf tinte to jndge aIl nen, the
Lfed efiant-uon. No iesthani £250 was palid lnto living and lime dead. He telieves thaIt as Jestis

Coturt,.but with tihis tht plaintiff was net content, Christ psnyed te His Father that His Chuarohi
and was parocoudhg te open hie declarations, wene, miglht reman one, lient that Fathier whoe la Aimighty'
at lte inistance cf Mfr. Baron Martin, île wnhole case wii lilil bis prayer. That the>' may>'bh ont,

wa reherred te arbitration, Thme Wicklosr case Iay even as wec are one.' Ho ehieves tînt tht Holy'
Uin acmpaatvely salla. compass, and jet it sees Gîtrt wil) aiways presorve lthe Churche frais falieg
that £350 ls not enoughe to compenasataeue o! the iota errer ; ha beleves titis because Jesus Christ
hwo or tierce doses oh privatea deteetiv'esteh were salid that after Ha left titis world Hie wo-uldi seîu
engaged uepon It. If this be:po,.we c oeil>' wvonder cihe Oamforter 'who wouldi guide lier into aIl truti'

wbat werç, or arc the tapeuses incîurredl for private From these remiarks il will be tvident that Mrt.
agency is tht Tiborne case,. andi devently' hope Nevins bas grasped the true idea o! the bamsis et thic
that no (resb trials xmay ar4se therefroms. A pi-late *Cathoelic religion, and Le la peculiarly' happy ln lais

agenClt's work is not plesasant iit reqîuires cansider- application nf lte principles bore stated to thie dcc-
sble acuamen, and it enght, beyontd aIl douabt, te be trine, reent' definedi, of Papal Infallibiility. Whiile
highmly. ruwarded. . At the same1 timte £250 as a large disposing of! thme Protestant objection ho Ibis degma
Stuin, tnd ont begins taise thant tht astute detaecive that i ls apishmous," teecautse "t isl mking lime
cf ftton la an undeerrated person. ]f the sumn palid Pope a. Od," he rearkis:-." Tht Vatican Ctane]!

llnto.cosrt, by' way. o! satisfaction of Mn. Price's claim silnply lias declaredi thati the, Pope, at certain
he anty, fair test of.the feep usual1y psidt ta detecives, limes when doing certain thiaga, ais flIibly
a leading confidential agent cught to makean m-Sf guided. Whiy is ihis lasphamaus ; vie> dote
cone as largq as the Att.orney-General hlimself.-- it maike him like unIe a Godi? Was not St. John
Thtat;his varktis ifu>yas aInous, and fan more Un» infallibly guidedi whiîe writing luis Gospel? muadi
pleasant, may5> be admlttedwilhout hesitation. .net te twvelya Apostles bave heen guided an t

Duhln mdlkmen are lu incre straits b>' reason of preventedi freom teachmg error; or eise, ntigl nbt
the var gomng ou between themselves sud the city' they' hava tamughît falsehmoods to lime heathen w bom

athorities. It e te. hari. case..that lie sellers cf tht>y were sent le canvent? Iltl i-en>' curious te
melk wîi net bu permitited te dulaute it se fan as ho .te observe boy Highe Churchxmen, vLen discussmg
tendtr'it dige.tible The kireed dairymen of Dub., this question, become as biter 55 th Mtulta-

lrs wel -tawr S:of. the dangsrus consquenas Protestant.nd Pope hater. They are Tory sutsred
wroughtto hpatllhby the ueo f pure milk. as it in being se bitter, and for this reoson, because. atht

comes fret 1 0the ow. a tihuir oi protetive-o- argnrments sed by thenislves against Papal lu-
clety thodefeedra O fatledgclared teat goOd.milk, fllibility! can easly be trniccd againsat heneThe

*oUMdicken.ethte publie.;,*erhaps they were right; .High.pazty. believe that as ecumenl C hancd
or ban -o I8bg aenatomaed te lmpuaraemilkthe, held in those days when the estern Churt aned
pubile. mnao 'i 1ifl'.v.ry uneasy mter:uval- the Eatern, were not-divided. wos ifallibly gTded.

othe>usuiterated atîic. ,Nt- bythoJlry,Gost. from promulgauting error. Tht

i y41 aj a l'iuflictedupon thaBeRona Oaholle, logically, ind with perfect rig1e,
il:t Phui g they Wp iitie an affectin-. can'turn againstais High Church accIse auay 5:
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Tris SOUt 'ne Frras BuirS--Ti Irishmen of lron-clad veaeis,:ides .r wooden e a frc th, and thga liud;bcsheandothe gatnefwill astondeas yu hang itntil
Barainai, «a., extended the following Invitation 'to whicoh ne would think would- be safficiènt t pr- ithe posta rojoff.

Father Burke tact cur harbonre ad vindicate any national.insuit aaIXD . REMEDYaOR F BoaSr.--A conespo
Reverend Father-The Iriihmen,.and the deaeen- offered u , 'But this lai what an ex-officer las to say dent of thbelhi Gazitte asks:-"a Dfdy ver

dants ofririshmen, in sàvannah, cal! upo>n youfram about'it'fWoirofiheaiosï ponderoua are on lt thet use of ce enaupa gar in the case cf scre aye
the Sunny South. Yoeur name is engraven o their stocs,nd proaIy-neer.will be flnieid, for thy5 I know tlhat Maehonts aiways put ,suga iole.
bearts and your fame and your Influence Iu now re- aeearioten o aidnot worth buiIding; five are phil''eyeswhe ln tbe.aré bdisat al.s ra hee
cognzed as orild sprea as bthat of St. Patrick'or Teparig by' temoving'rotten woodena decks aid 'hàd ryIAd eyds'i lte hot:weahe j 'dootor
O'Ocnineli With te missinary quàlifications, the ians ad puttAig.in iron C ue asnd decks, whicih applied otIons and faustie, -but. did 1o good;;rt
sne lWtity and thé untlring perseverace of the one, ua .abonlutèlIy.neesar; sud by thIe 'time thesei mad, hlm bala them In sugarsand

and thedilatretd&adOr of the -aothern8YWêate decêé'àa sãeas fç Lnthey will iedn4îrcn'M cuareùidlW&ie#dyu.
.d;'· . ..I ., -' .
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If the HOly Ghost"aPeuOteebnedtoawmow otos'ntfishop Imn coolOaa fo taeeeervs thiret Lund-e caim :for you-rthe attrbutes cf thoac twoimemortal bottoms; oneis:atKey.Wes, and-eaag at.S
imep Hol spceami froiuetaeobiag errer, canno th e*amea Ait4ough a ilthosaad miles separate 'us the harbor; one at the naval aademy, ed

p~~~~~* n noy g r p ea -
saio H1oiy Sèlrft guidae mu rasa tasil>'? Bath à$ur wort ave sreacheci env heart, anA theburning ing' sxteuier4 -farte are lai uptardl»ul

talus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o rpraua i;udiluttni dWwseuuéecfjour tangue bas stirred urp feelingso!ast Lcàgdô li 4 rLomùciaéeok>i$4wa
a-epasuilmle Witie liasquotatlos nwmuaI conlude pptrioiam n d religion ihal1amakuileed. for suppcî%. ingtoai, Motunt City', sud Boston. Oct cf lhcmata last,ut ot who epre.ing n hope trat we may hear Your unequalled carter of popular scccess Las the Biclatr, Puritain, n4 a»uanoke mn>'posLibl>'benove cf 1fr. Nevins.-Ln<t Regue. * buougiet jourimiessIon lonilus fruits. usud el. Tt Mattonomali -as eondeniraand ot-su<îol*J
Funs Faa cx rrTa METanoPSS.-FSamine foller -'lIt has ishecked the ravages of in, the vice of in- So thirtysi "hiaj b! blbie r i ihl& forM'thca <'reparing fever" of the tochanical. writers) has temperanee, and created union amongat Irishmen. ue they emn'be/ppt.toi s it would c

eappeared in the nmetropois. Several case of this It lias excited patriotie [elings, andlreviydational pair them than to build new ve 'uels W We tol.areb
liasse have lately occure'd li more than one lo. hopes .fore alluded ' tiai siubject at ie. gtW;.axd lice halte.
ality of South London. These cases arose i I has strengthened the character, i tand sustained mients liere madel onl stinvth;L aeufridme twate
amilles suffering from great destitution, and the ht .cu f Irishmen throughout Uhe length sud ave snid ce those hl nd te. ro wha we
opular naime of the fcver appoars te have been breadth of this Immense continent. splendid navy" off ite Uniied atates aeta tht

with respect to them, unhappily, a too accurate ,It has penétrated the hearts of thie most prgli- wholly on papier.
ame. The attacis o! theo idisse liae been limited gate. l comle A

ts yet [a two or thmre families, young and old have It has extricated those wl itaid falln intolc tht Iost theAmie people ive thouad dollars
uffered from it. It seemus desirable te direct utallugho f indifference, and ani.niated the lifeless, and la .dy ItIs history unltder Tof. rcuxde Esed they
tention prominently to these cases aI tle preuisent stretgthened thi e feeble and savering lu titi good thtn turned roumd and paid ratier luike pne hun-
moment; for, having regard lo the ery close .con- resolutions they had rnmdccl foi' the futur'. With ided th.ipeand dollars ta unnarn it. ThoeeHup
cexion of the dsease with destitution, it is toibtap-Ibis record before you, withthese gladienirg result ;of Mi'. Frotdo in A itrin hasn dissuaded lr. Spuýcasasse utili as 1 tei-taxidma nl a Lai! doy.e otheÉ Eruglisie lafrrmu

reended that it may beconte epidemie b-forte the odln in pimdrission, and the.crtainty fut'ding geeOand a o t Eatntmera
lose Of tha winter. Te ersistiig Iigh prices tf to yeur iures, you annot refuse te i'nvitationi f iron caning auroe the aoce. Thc>'eyhv advised
rticles of food wili nceueseieily adt se and in- tie Irishmnen of S nah, ti iiver hfii oration on tL r frqn da liera e t uîpsîone Indefiniflj ail ar-
ensify th.'ie deatuticn existing la'Ui'tuLropeli St. Patrick's dia3'. A cthe dufender f r untr mngietts fr their recemtion, and to cacel ael
raI tItusaggravitte hiLe a lai! predisûsingU if rti t ari our retam n 1 heh pion of ur faith nd Cri- e'gnetemrnts fratt srtring ur. We breathe casier.
ectual letermining, caua.ï of the nalaidy ; wbtile the honor, we s1 you ta glalden Our hets <ni tlIat --Wedeter C oZic. --
îigh pric of! oa will t.nd, es the cold of the witer day-or any her, bhould ai pre-engagemgent prevent The New York Sun remarks that:-"The no
begius tao be fet, to exagea thosei stbt of over- you--- n a sill eng-agc to give you n royaitîl riash stu of se'utritg lionesty in the cOllection of:rowdinugmiong the de'stitute classia which' mostuJe rtf.?: trret-car fires iunlieates a 1îitiaiblelackofeonfidencepromote the spread of the lisease. It is signiicaut Continue, reverenul Faltlier, your nobl', patriotie, in humnan nature. The introduction cf the patent
hat. contermporacneuay with the rtapperance f and charitable cous The elotueoce oftie immor- ainlicator is saeid, however, te have hd a marked

'anin faner, typlirs bas alsor appeared in Sout i tal Grattanu, hlic glowing genius ofShiel, th'patric efftiet in increasing the revenues of Boaton street-
mdon. Typhus, like famince fever, le fostr'd by enthasism of G'Coniel, the dignity of the ilils- car cenupani's. and is arnoat a perfect safeguard

destitution antd ovcrcrowding; but, while f.acin triou Doyltite ndautee vigor of the Lion (fthe tiu st emezzlceie. Viiat is wanted ron is afever is lald to be especially caused y ovcrcraswd. Pold. Of Judl, aire ytrs, uI ,tem for the sake of mine tint will prevent the cile.hulders from
.ng. Typhus coraumonly c'..exists w i fitnine r the- ra hfatmerace, th glory cf n:iï;han Anng The anmir uouli &'rre o a
eyer. The present appearance of famine fever in and the regexeratin of ponr oid rand. he fttier of hii country. The only instrument&s''hiit havit hecia faii tuimdlu snj sci be tfi rnsItere-South London ib nost propably a continuation of aoeurn: as a Larasn.-Mst rities htave con- tir me been foundatdst WLichl uet nseyira-le tutbreak of 1868. In that year, after hats ng fiuied themi'ivCs tu intveetigatig thl tærtits wf Ma. ttuelo for Americandnasit"n.wbolly dissappeared for thirteun ya ars, the di e Fronede's lectures, wsith respect t, their mliability timagain showewd its'elf l the kingdotun. ta, t coA pendintassf Anglo-irise Mstory 'ie A . A piarty of Cihinanien in San Fraciso notap-numeronuscass ocurred m lth metrapolis, and ans," howeer,--pobabîy th,! largest hoku publi.hi lrtci'iating th e suibtletis of the law' elasys andthe followinge ecaarts weru ntml unconmon. 'hlie ers in New Yorin th ' e ur " jcîî hua,, iaving ait'ed frm it he lictrickaof <tac of their airdisease persitteda umtilthe sumtnIneer of 1871, whi'mn jIi ftît ber reasem for aiîtsl>'iieritifiiingntihr f acointryrim-n, swho lad beena aCCiIrrl e fsatilintgr 3300seeied to die out. Elsewhere in ithe counttry', how- Eiglih " histoia":--" As a luctur, lruie en i Rin, tcik the culprit into a wah-houtse, twistedever, the discasse lias cont!ntedal to' how isiîf fuuroisimple, 1 Fr udeInib.- pnotiite'il1ndishi- a tOiri aîrîîlul Iti cc-ci,îaiurkcclhm gîelty,time - ta time te the present period ; and there is uieiai fîiiiure.cr itL i; li ancdanptroiiic ifie' tumniliceeded to aetrrylite twmuhne ie egecutyoa

grounrd for belleinag th hel tliamaady was imlntroducd clecturer ta cotirasted withlite write'' • tt, by pitching iim into the lha, r'rn o hl'ich .havainto South London, a the clUse of September or b-y ils personlity andWaIquiredlu t of dli-rv n'e'd by a it-nan. 'le eltf-cutituted coutgeginnin2 of ctober, by hopppickers rtarning ite makes il amore impresive, intructive tnd agr- re sufiog soei of thit rigors of the law's delay,fron Kent. These persons, wio ai largely re- able, toiAar is worda thaithle imanln. IVitIa Iit'ig in lrisota oni an dictment for alternpt tcruited fron the pooreut classes of mLondori i who, Mir. F d jut che cotrary obtis B> is r urder.
during the hop harvest, lr in a wretched iate of dissonant, amicouceevîttetcil u r e Aracofuonei'c t he Weshceaerccunty
squalor and detitution, are peculiarly subject toh issmonuoiui irnetticu cocnd aeI>'y conîfn itig N Y.) 'iatitS, lf oabe af hrrste h ferli-tappint
epidsmic diseae, and it i stated that rea'psiug tiant mi eadii gal hieonaisea, plaumit monfusrt-mgaiu Y.b)cc iigot h u bit arrt.l ferill-tapeinA
fever was to sane extent ptrevaIent among ilieinatences,rteie snil thelurnedj'is iag indton, cabii eein iaupt inte na . el lsnoces v bere aund
during the harvest.-vnea ienUroduces o 0itie stnia di riIlinseg matICtIt, lawboali , ktavvîonin, last, nwamcandies aund a

ir. Gladstone and Mr. Bruce have been speaking aine' vwarmnees anxd canfumions as t îmzy.ict uior vlim icOl aO aril cf aptais-e La hnsmcan lie cland
aI Liverpool on education. The Timnes oarseves that or proof realer le readiaig cxu'piIal y lad "o ' stlen' from tothiet'er . n l s la aim wnt men,
"the frienda of elucatlon ught to be happy" and or roughrl "puccf." Ah Ilthat miti tuomemr> - ad t-. arl 1aud metensi' g a' ma nm, which boaght
the Standard, that the saine sot cluarly defined in. tentione swhichli me skilful siimaker cala give by eata- himinttl ai arge tevens.
dividualities vill read the peeahi-s I with a ense phsis .shadirg a stress ofroiilitI>' ickg, 'fIare is stttIerly'acnkllaninlime(flalega Board atcf disappoimeit," probaby because tiere ia nothiing and the reisultant coinfusiand waearintîs to th Aihluranigiuha sasdiscaneed the uhion ioa t-
like diatinut declaratlon on the part of thie Cabinet hearer inakes iL mor than qnuestiiiaible evitelr -srt)ii cî t:jdigiii'tas,'ecoeSmand esonmWlispey.
w-hen ail parties are awaiting with keen interest the the murrow's torbatim report in lie al j'ournals isayItlis te hln g hues n udkep crit
development of! ite Governmiaent policy with regard not altuîgeth<e r prefa-nible to a tu i rt ati healitalf of iu t lii ting wie heta be kept over froi
to Ireland. Mr. Glidsctoie told his Learer t bu- strainead attention, blindirtg gas.liglht, conaintiahl '- anv MndisesuLîay ;i btcagriy br can
were of thae German Schocilfthougiht, becaumse ' al- position, antI ciarboUiu- Eid." nrii b seat o a ctSunyhir.
thonghw v (Protstants) anre pledged to free enquiry, 'Unian-'î'uc McmwaaxT I[ Naus' Ii TTwouinh- lu de 'cinumdlii ut'liont Sundi-yria cf ervant gaia

we are oly ple,:e.d withia certain limits which sw At tht ratont t I bt-ginUliis lotira, lierw Yaro tuiat>-- min Ciiangiatit l'pon th dterlt of"ervcil'aesC'aaion ta
ourielves rescribe." Vio are the auithorittive two pera uns in tlie ri ss lettieu, he mtirty-i rn he-n ithil "lt'o fit'îtthtlei taegle cfcafos'i-

W," wetitre cach prescribes for lhinaelf, ac nording iiin sone Of its degrus. StOks lagi te t >iunirtI lu-ea1cm ark et lent blie eirant fofi Provlied-'
to lice rights of private judgment, and claimsian- nerut of the Ilurderarer now in ite 'iuustil lime nclîe to brateglît latailue' utîhîl, lins losrboroa e t ts
dividual infallibilityO ?-Cath/a pinion. poible exception of poster, hie utf ar-hlc i- a ariesnbrgeht nto te wrdas lo e l

Friday was apiointedS 8s aria> 'of "publii inter- nvlet alulaitLd ictioihat maa- -rieva cemized humait.
cession and prayet" for lie succesas of foreig ais- agd to secture a stiy of proueding ttlrought i-i

lras ins of the Church of England, which prefers Tint. action of JdgiîPratt, of Irotlii. 'la clither 'Fnmo Fw..- on't ha, foo always b '
buctoo to Y/bitciaupel as a liel for evangelical ilayersoftheirracecare morstlyow felloniht-nuk.rs piuiltry, einmt,' il ing sa, lthey are tnak ie
enterprise, atend blnightted IrLlî Papist ht ithe native of a calI age and long peace, andl teu tprovtided fat, and if f'tteing out, noct faut eanoightgim To facttmavages of the Potteries, as "i couverts." We have with money or moneyed fiends like hie two I have poultry, feed three tines i n i es'euaî>-,fnuur:liita ailnot iard that in the discouirses delivered on ithe mentionil. Tie rapid increase :f crime lias alarcm- ha>' swill at, and renovit'eihhlaa' t l'y a'aveia itheroccasion, any allusion was made to the suggestive ed them, and they eatrally look withaprehnsion will et taore titan wien lovead ail disgud b>fact that there are seventeena salarisl " Coloniael un the chances which lie before thetm. Ti lthe conmsitnt prusence of focîl. To keep layes luBishops" nor living la Englad. t is, perhaps, lurderrs now in prison are kece obaserversi of propr condition, feuil lice or thice da1ly a rgulr
sulicient to satisfy ancy conscientiou scrauple on ovents, and i am told by an ofïlenerconntîctetd with ration, but not as unela as thy wii ceat. Hantae.their part that the Japanese Ambassador considered Tombs, that every treshai assassinaation ia iregarlded l'y .feed as hmlOg Is they vill ruli for Wiat guettirceEngland "Ileathe."--Ca t Opin>n. them a a matter of persuaiel oucace. Natirally, to themn and eat gtet'dily, buit that li not îgi ntr

Paorasmnar R ts.-After nearly twele ye ar' teiair indigntiran is roused att anyi event iltt threat- they get too fatunis ta''hey are laying freely. Thit>
quietude the Princeito letates of the Agapemoune, ens to deprive'theim of tifre, and liberty an the pur- will Show ea gern'sa mt!,uaiut tus long M4Lhe>' a-aie
or 0 Abede of Love," near llridigewater, are now hold- suit of htappiness, anal they know, or mt ail eve.it swallow and will serarnie for what yougirtheIi
ing a sories of revival meetings. One of these was believe, thast thear chancsaetacjtitaî t.riditiilei-umttl an tuair rivairy they sttscand cra hen 'l
lield on Sunday afternoou atil Hamp, near Bridge- ed in proportion as their numbera are increascd. week scfter teehk, and bqcoe a rinass o fat, yet tlîo
vater, anil vas largely attended, and addressed by Foster looked! with disdain mîpoi Stakas whmehe l -hwill act att feadinag tinmeI as ifme>'ey were alf tarvet.
two of Brother Prince followers, including a former lattea ahot the Prince of Brie and wias coeigned to Fed your eguar laie!n1g etock moderIatiy and lue
clergyman Of the Charch of England, who declared the Tombe. Stokesw sesc-oenc auntil another mur- goiverni d lby tahir sttate of desi'h rather than b>' lhei
thait tie Goapel dispensation had ended; that the derer was brought in, and olade the cause of Stoke gr erd. 'Tike a ifw fiWIit fron the perdslt at agît
judgmont day hdai commeneed ; that Brother Prince idetical with that of Foster. The bond of s.ym- to tes(t heir weiglht aeasionially, and a little practle'
Lad mthe spiritof jdgment irn him, and hlad purged pathy grew and srengtened las another murderer, willi nable you quick ly to decide # the condisin
and puificd their bodies as well as their ouils. ae and another, were added, and the two fimous otif t flock. Incriase the rationas theyield ofcggw
then alluded to the reproach henped i upon thern, and butchers came at length to be Ioved by a comoîn iunclasti a adi so long mis thme htaving keteps pace witi
professed tha lthey lived mond lives, and received soriw at the degencracy of tmankind. Dougberty thre diet, yu mai' give rich and slimniating feod, iu
in the Agapemone nothiug but spiritual good. who killed Scanne, recelvedl tht srevrest censure any quant ity. FeedI lite select breeding atock mono

fSEîLIa AasWn.-'At lte Wslord Poil>' Sessions, until King murdered O'Nil liu a lawyer's oiice on spinitgly' hai n ithe stit mlif the lyitgo seate g4s'n
on Teeday fnAigt, a naty tn named Edmiand, Pi-tree and io te presetce Lofis iewife and sev- oy nmodertte yield of eggs fo 'ia a tro

ne T foro oght L em an W er other witnesses. Then D togherty becameu ne for if ycu prornîte great pralifacness in Me parenie,
Railway was brought up in custody, charged withrM af tesuand Rig vas despiscai. lut Ihis wc the resutwill bu weknesin lme progeny. Chick-
marrying Jane Swan, o young wonear of respectable notIng, and if King bas an- sesibility lie mati ens, .hiiig'the pîeriod of thicir rapid growêîh, shouldt
appearancewhilst is first wife was alive. When hav owed a debt of gratitudeo ho Bikely. The ba fled very olen willa a variety,and aill they willapprehende'd h e t elatter aot Lis niece, because he lewouIld not, out of vat. While tiyy are growing, thire is no danger ofapprehndad literprioner ainiIeni dmticharg1  her disrpputable carnings, supply iis elial for over-feedn g if they are ed frequently, al allowedhuit afermardsamae a natenet sdirctiig thIe money.Site 1ad forgotten lier duty to hier uncle ; perfect fraedet, i tht tha'y Ina>' take the exercise

wte Lis firet vife, and ai Watflrd, ile se ras ln natully the uncle becane enraged and litere was Ih.t 't udispensable to their thrift.
Landau, ho vas infnoe liai she vas unaithful. nothing to be done but to kili her. By th;i e act le Speakel of your neighlos, or di nat spdk of

lHaerretnd berne unexpectedl on aneoccaisin elvated King ta a place amoig the chier muiderere, the,'m at all. A crsi neighbor mnay bc natde a kind
and asctaned hat this was te case; and hc Lthe' and caused thcm to unite in htatred of hirmself. ut one by kind treatmuent. The true way to happy
stl his wife And furiiture ts the man whhes ap nait l lk ot is t makeothersl happy. To do good ie a inur>.seund bis the hous fomnure t0a. Te prso m lpa fur the li of poor Jack, or auny ther main, coiil If Voi art not wiser and beter mat theaienf of thtfu ndn e i bliuse for l10 e , Flc piarioor rapeated soi isar ile net Biake!ltas aioet. EHt- itttpt'hled lia>', liaI a i lotuat. Plixoice lefudmuenesa, ver, if it

titis statement before the Eench, and was committedS eln te use cf lis bowialr-ife ipdaiy,'nse- taeliit auitle isaeî ot. hantPractickndne, veni iday,
for trial at the Herts Assizes. quaintance with iuch artistic success that the latter e but al}bttle eachda ;lern.mthing each day,

it la another example of te truth which mua- qooed as if t sadtbeie used for the practice of an if ta a Lt l spl a wrd. Do roaI see-m etobe
tint even ta evergers of a Protestant Cathedral- beginers in a m dical school, and rendered a V t y are ot. learn la contrul yur temper
may eak unwittingly :-" A few weeks since, moHe u isoI yOur wcrd. Say nothing hahind SnuRg backmax>' fane~~~~~~~~raon i raoire accessit>'. Nov, simmonia Imtynwidion>'ton'fae
e! lihe vergera cf St. Paul's Cathedlral acceashed a .the tiatouai nad despisedl muirderer, mad the cher niuTwou ent taytog onedo fa u.mvdsoe

poorly-clad,threadbhare hooking fndhividalm!whô ston.a murderervs are umnitaed in common caet against him clemosauTh e!tm gting tod th, wrr Leed-
scaanning lice alte'rations cf îLe edifice, wite 'Now St-fore youc receirs this tetter thora mt>at beathea laeiu f h ri st br'teu..
tisa, mort on, se don't wrant ait> mote!o your son. slauaghter wiih vill place Simmonst amng the Ite screenintgs contnamn weeda an cihey ai-
her.' Il was Joihautenr Newman 1" It would bet elect,and leare somaeotherirreesponsibie unfotunate must alwvays do, tIti'> shouildit b etth >'b bellesd
cifificult te ceuni tht years inhce Dr. Richard Whate- lne p~Iosition cf latet mutrderon. 'Vla dîrunkecn beforre fn'udng, If posasible, alIlow no vueda toge te
ly', ai eue lime lnvested villa tee temaporalities and gentleman ai Hlarlema vie lied bis young sos te asedmtegwgcrpr thfnccrnrad
title cf the sec of Dublin, salid e! thie " peoor-lad, stove recenthly, ariad thna roused up lie Parc till îcita places Mcow the wee'ds lun the pastures. If
itetadbare lookfng iihividumah'lImtat" tie lasu tothe mated i tre rcin to death, dors not ceunI la tis flae wheat et harle>' stubbhles mire veedyitî is a capi.
Chutrch e! Einglanrd cf liai!lfte bench cf hishopa assassineg rasociationu, for the' renaon Ihat Lia little ta! plan te go cvcvera mvith a nuiowing' machine.

mwoulai lie trilling coimpared wmith that o! Jolhn H. transaetlon ta regarde'd as a private tad facmily alfait, PraNNTair MRKNoaac-aNa rare Luauz,&o....A good
Naewmart."-CathoZie .Reaiewus. Wedding s'ictima froquently anlnoce : "Na pre: ancd permaanenmt maarkiug-mnk for linos iuay> l>c inadao

Psnsoss yo iPao'nart.r MsarrnaataEs.-TheRev, senti receilved, except from raeiatives ;' on lte sam b>' dissclcing ptlatinumr, in a mixture cf tla/Ce parts
Mr. TIyler, fromi Sentît AÇfrica,.in giving an acccount prjneipler, or an invoesen cf il, lthe murderersa' ai hy.dreclorimo acid aud crue cf neric id ad lt..

cf lime missionary' vert amaong the Zulua, moade tis uhion conesider it a trifle off colcour te .assassinate a timg lta solution go an unîtil lime acid, can dissolve
r-emuarkableo statemnect, limat durisg ovar tventy' personu to wmi you many bec axttamched b>' cnsan. mia flura. Thea liquidl la tien te he dlutJed w4h
years' resideuce in liat conry', sot a single deathe guinous ties. Yen may' murder a moathcr-in-law, a wratert sSan oe canetic potashm added' Seman sugnar
hasd occurtred amng the femfllies of thme missIon, ah- mite, or a personasl frieand with ampunity', bmrt it fsn't sand gumn muet aise bea put le te timicken . Al

theosughe some wert bl.essed vilth oer a deoen ehi- the reaspectablea¯ithimg to imuther geur mother on writing donc villa this lok afterardcs requires s biot
drn / // your ahihld.. A iconsin mit do, and an umncle or a flat.iroun to ha pssed cvr It, ta mnake the writing

Two memubers et lima Imperial Parliamuent Mestra, nitue would npIte .eobjectionbie, but the peaple ar-e indalible.

whalley .audOnslowe haire beau tsaght lthaI there getting fastidious andt liune is underetoodi te corne How 're KEP A G AiS pRm Saoo. -Sut tut
is a limit cran to thts liberal latitude allowved âra- nearer than these raatonships.-e Ylurk £iter to hanging-poist tre ead a half feet J ih ground1
tors la Boghad. Bull gentlemeen have 'leen finedl thti Cùncinnwué OrMur, tramp well at I-be boteram, on the nidieoposte th
£100 for puelicl>' accusing lie Attorney>-General of An ex-fioer et 'the' Uniteai Slutes navy lias pnb- galt then dit a trench six inches deep fram. .op
conspiracy' ta diaprivo tht Tiehbrnoa claimant o! kIt l'ashed t iong article on the prasent atSe ef the iron past to the a or; lu Inbtis put t tht-et by for. scant
cutait-s ' clad fluet,; taking a hle afflefal staement cf, the Iimg,eor a polae! ofwhite olk, black muelbeafray,or sarm.

_______________Secretary' cf tht Department au to Uts attengthe. We, othert ilatng timbhet, serdig limait jita atfilts the
UNITED STATES. . .says thet Boston (Noielhart presumably fifty-ena space lietween tle twoe gata posts, sud coTer wh
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rT4 TH TIJE "WITSNES
- ~ ~ 1*u ~1 tu ss 1832 Mgr. Bryiere, ocdjutr te Ote Vicr

Apostolic in Siam, offered himself to atterptan'
*2try into the Corea. - The offer was acepted,

AN» . and ho was appointed Vioar Apostolie for

* QÂTHOLIO CHRONICLE, Corea; but after traversing a great part of!

VM1 ATN fDPUBLISHED EV Y FRIDAY China .in constant danger and in much suffer-

NO. 2101 Se. Jara B by ing, his health gave way, and ho died in Man-

QILL1, IES. churia in 1835. Amongut those Who were
with him at the-lut moment, was a Chinese

G. E. CLERS, Effilwho had been converted to Christianity, and
E Eraised to th dignity of the Prieathood, having

ERES TE A R T. ,N A D V A N.E: been trained ut the Propaganda in Naples. He

To ail oountry Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the at last managed to get across the frontier, and
lubscrptli l not renewed at the expiration of the

then, i case the paper be continued, the terms b u y
ail bc Two Dollars and a half. N French missionaries, the Rev. MM. Maubert

The TaoWcsrm s eanub had attre News Depots. and Chastran, ithe first Eureans"-thei

To al Subecribers whose papers are delivered by' Reviewer tells us--" who succeeded in aetting
orfera, Two Dollars uand a half, in advance; and if fh soi! et (orea which they were-
lot reneowed at the end of the year, then, if we con- foot upon the reloforeewih therblod.i
«nue sendilg the paper, the Subseription shall be destincd ore long te redden wiLh their bleed."
Three Dolla

g . The figures after cach Subscriber's Address s s the dmeaneime Mgr. Imbert had been ued
svery week hows the date to which he bas paid up. assuocessor te tie docamed Mgr. Ernyniere,
Thus I Jeh#Jones, Aug.'71," shows that he ras paid and ho aIso alter incredible hardships reacbed
up to August '71, and owes his Subecriptiona tOhe coean capital on the 31t December, 1837.

STr DAE.
8. M. PyrrmnSL & Co., 37 Park Row, and Go. Now for the first time, the missionaries were

EownA & Go., 41 Park Row, are our only aurthoned firmly planted in the hitherto inaccessible land.t
Aderting Agents in New York. _ _How this was accomplisbed, by what artificesI

MONTREAL, PRIVAI; .'IANUIARY 31, 1873. the missionaries contrived to gain access te the1

CCLESISTWCA bCALENL>AI{.9country, and to move about therein fros place

JAVUARY-1 873. te place, l8 told in the following:-
Friday, 31-St. Peter Nolasco, 0. 4A singular custom preralîs in Corea with regard t

FEBRUAaT-18 73. to the dresa wors b fapensons th nouring for their
parents. Tire sou utc Las ]est a father or motireru

Saturday, 1-St. Itnatius, I. M. is considered, durring a sipecified period, as one who t
Bunday, 2-Fourth after Epiphitny. is himself dead te the world; Le may neither en-
Monday, 3-St. Blaise, B. M. gage in conversation, nor in any active employment,
Tuesday, 4--St. Antrew Corsini, B. C. nor is it lawful fer him te look any human being in
Wednesday, 5-6t. Agatha, V. M. the face. nis condition la indicated by a special o
Thursday, 6-St Titus, B. C. costume, of whickr thamot conspicuons natur lj

an enoninaus vieker bat, sbaped like a Luge exila-
N E W S O F T H E W E E K. guisher, which completely scraens the head and face. c

lit il now asserted, positively, that the long An ndditional disguise is proviced in the sUapet d
i±lkd o!unin cftireeIdr su jeugera reil heldi dort, by a pair ef sticks viricir the

i.dked of union of the elder and younger miourner carries in his banda. His clothing i cfe

branches of the Bourbons bas been accom- coarse nbleached hempen cloth, andknis tct May c
>iibed tb seer-l rines f tre r-bnsbe sled iiistnawsaudais enly. If apekenlobe may ri

lished, the several princesof the Orleans refuse ali reply; and when travelling he occnpies aa
a7amily having recognised the Comte de Chami- solitary room in the wysido lune. Thissma CI

ord as their legitimate sovereign : thus, by serves of the 'sainte contrbards du omes."
rmplicati onfssing that all occupants of the Thus disguised, and protected against dis-
hrone since 1830 have been usurpers;bfor covery by the customs of the country, Mgr. l
inc the voice Of the ition ias sot been Imbert and bis two priesta for some time main-
card, it is eonly upon the ground that the here. aged to pursue their sacred labors in Cores. a
itary right of Ilenry 5th are indefectible, Not for long hoever, for the career of the tw
iat. the lawful sovereignty ean be attributed Catholic missionary, though glorious is noces- 1
o him. We attach however but litle im- sarily short. We again copy from the Re-ean:
ortaes te this announced union; W want to "Wlhat followed may be best narrated in the g
ear what the people of France will say to it; words of the Abbe Pichon :- B
f they refuse te recognis Henry 5th as their "'1The presence of the prelate .nd the other mis- si
ing, iL matters littie what the Orleanists sionaries could not long be kept a secret; the very a

or dc. eagerness of the Christians to participate in the C
Y or o. admysteres betrayed their presence. A fright-lf
Thore has been a terrible disaster i th Cul persecution broke out in 1839. A great number co

hannel which is uxãing much feeling »cin f Cgritians rere-arested, anud sbjected to tieinost rigernts tertures, cither le causa tirera te apes- m0
ngland. An emigrant ship, the NTorth Fleet, tatise, or te compel thea to reveal the place of re-
ith a large number of passeugers, mostly ci' uge cf tie MissioLanes. Upon liis Mgr. Imbet

ff Dureiý ?der o êaelus pour Ciristis; rasoived upeni
he poorer classes, lying at anchor off Dunge- givinghimself up te the persecutors, and he wrote ou
es, was run into by a steamer -nknown. A to Listwo cospanions t do the saie. MM. Man

cn of terrible confusion occurred on board tolic as the mandate of God Hirmself They re- d
f the ill-fated ship; tie efforts of the captain cived the glorious creou of martyrdom together on W
i sue the huves cfrIris passengors ver-e reu- tire 218t Septeurben, 1839.1 "-p. 163.ae teveas by i fas ise er we re These infatuated agents of a brutal super- of

®red uelesi by the frantio disorder of the stition, as Protestants generally ter-m the Cath- s<
Ltter, and the captain, it is said, huadto fire oi eiin aig isgo hped ie
pou tion-but aIl vas lu vain. Tire North clini religion, hnviug, liks goed uiropberds gi-rnR

pn hem0-ut, alcar-rying te te btte Nith their lives for the flock, another peried of six s
ketsoo sak, arringto he ottm wthyears ensued during, which the Corean Chris..

®r tie re pet rajority cf those on board.-- er uudduigiba rt. ee»On-<
o thi g crtain jits y ot be eu n boardof t ie Lans wvre eft without a priest; but,- is

oa m rth g c rt, m h as ey et b e en th a d fmu he lm e a n w ilo som e C o rean s w h o h ald b ee n sm u g- s8
camer that caused te accident, and hgled out of the country a few yearn previously wero B
dignation is expresce at the heartless con- receiving a clerical education a the Portuguese set-
ct cf bar captain not tlement of Macao, (near Hong-Kong) and with the

tmand crow in not watg to assistance of one of these neophytea in deacon'a or- Ji
nder assistance te the vessel which they had ders, a now Apostolie Vicar, Monseigneur Ferreol ,th
t doui. It is very probable howevor that attended by a missionary named Develuy, contrived

e teamer mn yihar shared te fate f tre to enter Corea in 1845!'.G
eort s teamermay aeolisared thf ha outhe Hero for the epace of eight years, living in fo
orlh et. Such a collision asthat tirat o stri.ytest seclusion Mgr. Ferreol labored with
rred, theugrh cf couru more dangereus to te much success; tie number of Christiansrising ac

assel strucki, than te tie one striking, must from 7,000, the figure to which they hpd been mi
ave irfliicted srere jur-es on te latter-; ru- eut down by the persecution above mentioned, cm
ries aufficiently serious to compel ber to put to 11,000. In 1853 Mgr. Ferreol died, nain- ra
ta port te repair damages before oetiu ing as bis successor Mgr. Berneux, at that m
'r voyage. From the fact that no steamer time pro-vicar Apostoli in Manchuria. Of v
tder such crustances la enterced any of tis zlous isary of Satan, as Protestants or
e Channel por-ts it is we think very probablemu of uscnir mfR ns i

abte aer-soat fou cu dow thsNrs.ee idolatrous and vwhaL in justification cf theoir ni
s hrsef fundredat ea.Protest its enmies proncunce iL to bre, Oie as

Tira misunderstanding, cr as threy would say' Edinbuîrgh Review gives tic following details:
iti cntinent, Lthe "umnpleasantness" be- Tis active sud de'roted aissionary Lsd beaunem-
ixt Great Britain sud Russia ou tire Central pleyed lu differeut parta cf Cina, Cochin-Cins, -

s question is exciting some approehension in "i "anchuia sicain 1839, sud Ldaena aed a
urope. Tic dispute at pr-osent seemas te be .capital cf Cochin-Chiina, wthence Le vas released ai..
te viat arc tire boundarios ef Affghanistan mest by a miracle throughr the casal arrivai of a ina

Iroa ideendac GnntBria. aset Frenchr cor'ette upon the coast.".-p. 163. R
hoist Russe.endence Grea r- itaserteeln sn Tire choice cf Mgr. Ferrecol ws confirmed .
ast uossicB tuc formeary bne tie m- by tire Hly Seec; sud in 1856, Mgr. Borneux is
ste uponer he treiue. Ounty cf ths t- togethrer withr two otirer missionaries embarledt
rc nao tr oisf cie year ofti ru on board a Chinose junk ; and at last, aidedP

p a e rieic c o f Glate yeiasnh pence by twoe devoted couverts ho managed te affects
an ne-oyo rauj.B ir as pre- hie outrance in disguise, into thre capital cf tire m

mced the opinion thrat sire will always yield iCoreu. Fer ten years Mgr. Berunu contrived

last. _te elude tire vigilance cf tire authoaritios; shrift-v

CATHLIO IssoNs.- W.coninueouring bis residence fr-cm place te place wben irisR
tiacf U atrMsicN. -u tie cotinue ourhidiug place vas discored. . 11s mcoe cf life

otc fteatcemteEdinîbursgh Re iew re tins descr-ibes :- ps
'r otober, whrecin that Protestant periedieal «1 am for-ced te condemu ryself te remnain hiddeunia
ves us a sketch of the progress of Catholie in ry litte room fro nimorning to night, and fromutic

S l t Cnigirt te morning, without being able.te go out into atissionsin the Corea. the courtyard, without opening my window cven in
After the martyrdom of th Rev. Jacques summer, and without venturing to speak unless in a

ellos in May 1801, au interval of about thirty subdued votee." ha

ears clapsed before it was again possible, such iow he would have managed had ho, like a te

as the vigilance of the Coreau authorities, to Protestant missionary, been accompanied by a fo
nuggle another priest into the country. Rome, wife and children we donot 'se; but being by tir
owever had ot forgotten it, and the Cry of the rues of his religion a bacÉielor, Mgr. Ber- b
te thousands of her children thence calling to ueux contrived to lead this kind of life for of
er for -asistane, was ever in her ears, In sevral year. Perseoution, somretimes i one ti

Provinoe, sonietimes In. anotier, oontinued i

pre -heavily on the native Christians; b
stili the abominable superstition of Romanis
continued to spread, as it aiso does bothi
Englaud and the U. States. At lat, howev
the reidence of the Bishop was diseovered, an

on the 23rd February, 1866, he was sudden
seized at bis own residence, pinioned, and Ma
ried off te gaol ; wbilst at the sane time th
other missionaries and a number of the co
verts were also made prisoners. What fo
lowed we will Jet the Reviewer tell in bis ow
words:-

"On the 26th February Monseigneur Berneux wa
arraigned for trial before the Ragent himself, assiste
by li eldest son, and four judges. It iu unnece
Sary to enter into the harrowing details of tort.u
ad lamait wbich the biographer of the martyre
proiste recoeunts, on the autbority of tare nati¶
Christians who as members of the numerous body i
soldiers on duty as guards at the trial, witnessed th
whole proceedinge; and their statement, althoug
precise enough as regards the replies given by th
venerable prisoner te the judges, throws little,i
any, light upon the motives which o snddenly le
te his apprehension, and the commission of a frighi
fui crime. After enquiries as to Monseigneur Ber
neux's country, the means by which he Lad reache
Corea, the number of missionaries and couverts ke
the significant question was put: 'If you are told t
go away, wilI yen go back ta your owm eountry!
ro thias he reply charaoteristically given as:uNc
unless I am taken away by force! Shortly afte
this defiant answer had been retured, tarture wa
applied for the purpose of extracting a confessoi
(it is needless te say how unsuccessfnlly) respectin
the names and whereabouts of native couverts
nrtiu nt Iength reduccd te a pitiable condition-ti'
ufortuuate vietina vas dragged back te Lis priser
o await the Lour of release by death"--. 167.

This was not long of coming. On the St
of March, Mgr. Berneux, together with thre
of his priests the Rev. MM. Bretenieres, Beau
ieu, and Dorie were led out to a eandy plain
on the banks of the river, and there put t
death:-

" Having been unbound in presence cf a vas
crewd, fren tbf t chairs on which they Lad been car-
ied t. the execution ground, sud stripped cf aimes
Il their cloting, the unhappy victime were but
chered in succession. Monseigneur flerueux vas
ther frt te die alter the third stroke of the Lcad-
ian's sword. Thrce days later two other mission
ries MM. 1'etituicela;su ad Potirthie mtt I siruilal
at ner the city of Hauggan me; whlst the ceadjntor
Monseigneur Daveluy, with L'Abbe Huin and an
ther missionary M. Aumaitre fr11 one afttr auother
intô tire bauds of their active persecutors, anti alike
.uffered death on Good Friday, the 30th Mardb. At
he same time measures of unrelenting severity
ere put in force against the native Ohrians"-p
67.
There were thus left alive but threc of the

allant band of missionaries of whom e, Mgr.
idel, bas been designated as Mgr. Berneux's
uccessor. The sickle of death reaps fast and
lose, but still a fresh crop apringu up. A
ast as falls one set of Bishops and Priests, un.
ther shows itself aboe the surface, and is
oon ripe for the harvest; far from it being
ecessary to put forth great efforts to effeet
his wonderful growtb, it shoota up spontane-
usly ; and the chief difficulty is to select from
mongst the number of candidates for martyr-
om eagerly presenting themselves, those to
'hom shall be awarded the much eoveted prize
r being the nt vietims. Amnongsttho many
trange effects of the debasing superstition of
Romanism upon its votaries, therc is noue more
triking and more constant than this. The
atbolic nissionary, the Protestant missionary

cach tie product of bis pceuliar religious
ystem. Of the one, Mgr. Imbert, Mgr.
erneux 'with their martyred companions are
he representatives; the comfortable wel] clad
udson, taking to bis bosom bis third wife, is
be highest type of the other. Whieh is of
od, whiebcof earth, every man will deterrmine
r himself.
We care no te follow the Reviewer in bis
ccount of the secular consequences of the late
artyrdoms Of se 0many French pricste; but we
annot doubt that the soil of the Corea satu-
ted and enricbed with the blood of so mauy
artyrs, will yet bring forth a plentiful bar-
est; and that the Lord will grant t cthe pray-
s of the martyrs the conversion to Christian.
y, Of the people for whose conversion these
artyrs. laid down their lives, amidst many
nd cruel tortures.

MOVEMENTs 0F THE GOVERNOn-.GENERAL.
-Bis Excelleucy is indefatigable lu bis laud-
ble efforts te enceurage the cause of educaition
Canada, and te testify te thre interest Laken
tho sanme cause by thre illustrous Lady, bis

ojal Mistress, whose worthy representative hre
.IDuring tihe eurly part cf last week Le visited
ec M cGill Coellege and other institutions cf our
retestant felow-citizens; and in the latter part
veral cf our Cathohe institutions wer. lu like
auner bonered 'witb tihe Vice-Regal visit.,
"Wednesday, the 22nd, His Excelleucy de-

oted te Lthe college cf St. Mary, under the
.R. Fathrers cf the Cmpay of Jesus, sud toa

e scefte hristan Brters. Accom-
anied by his A. f. (i., thre illustrieus visitor
ighted at the doors cf thre first-namred Institu-
on about -3 P.M., amidst the cheers cf the
udeuts,. and was received and led te ti
irary by t eve. Prfssors, an wbose be-

,af an Address was presented, in which they
stified to the great pleasure that the visit af.
rded them, as enabling them again to assure
eir sovereign of the love and esteem they
ear towards her royal person, and as a proof
f the interest that ber representative took in
h boly cause of educution.

to •To this Address a suitable reply having been handsome boUquet for Lady Dufforlu
ut returned, is excellency visited the Church of panied by a sly requet for a holiday t L
màn Geu; and thon the large Hall, beneath where, her ladysip's intervention-a deand h
ia the &a ces of the College are eld. Here we need Scarcely say was cheerfully po
r Addresses in both languages were presented by with., Again a bth lnguages Hisc
td the students, to which replies wre given, first returned iis thanks for- te Addresses
ily a Frenoh and then Englis, by Bis Excel- sented te him; accompanied by plain but na
r- lency, m which he -expreseed, on is own part excellét advice to the youths bfore N
e and on the part of Lady Dufferin, iis regret the importance in this go.ahead counti,7 f>z

n- thit the latter had net been able, owing to in- serving respect for others. The proe
- .disposition, te accompany him. Some pieces of were terminated by the performance b> àrn» musie Laving been skilfully - executed by the entire body of pupils, of the National Ann,

College Band, amidst the loud plaudits of the when the party broke up, much gratifithb
as assistante, His Excellency retired, and drove what they had seen and eoard;d to thete We are sure that all Her Majeaty', aul
re ECHOOL OP TEE CHRISTIAN BRoTHERS. in Canada muet be deligLted viti teir
d The large building had been handsomely de- Governor, and mut apprecrate thie e
of corated with filags for the occasion, and a car- that he takes, in ail our institutions,
e pet led from the great entrance in the yard te and Protestant whose inmat eau , ate
h; h h res anail alike •i
e tie reception room, wero His Excellency was in the petition God Bave the Quee. D i
if received by the Principal and his fellow-la- salvain fac Reginan." Anren.
td bere ; a number of our clergy, amonget whom . Wr .....
r-we noticed the R.R. M. Rousselpt, Fabren, SHORT SERMONS FOR s1NCERSOULB,
d and Barbarin; together with Mr. M. P. RyaT, No F I E 8
SM.P., M. L. A. Jette, M.P., and others of ".rro- SALT NOv 'LLL." Lova n e

our citizens who had been honored .with an Having established, Christian aeul, th 'r invitation fepr-sent. A erafewords of christian duty of loving your enemies its introduction, the Governor-General was led comes us now to examine therucnature e
g tiroug ute Salle d'Et nds to a platforur raised that love. We bave seen that it is a matterof
; atthe further end, where, having taken his vital importance; we have established

sent, the proeccedings were inaugurated by au knowledge of doubt the great principledt
Address in French, the excellent delivery of without this love of our enemies #e ea

o which was noticed-and by anotherintthe Eng- seceGod. This being establined, nbeera
e lishi aguage. To both of these His Excel- our duty to examine with an equal sniei7 ad
- lency, again both in French and English, re- care the true nature of this love.
r turned gracious replies, full of good advice and As there is nothing more rare than a tio encouragement to the pupils of the good Bro- and sincere reconciliation of enemies; se U161thers, of whose noble labors in behalfof eduen- is nothing se rare as a true and sinoare lovs of
t tion the speaker had been wituess in all parts them. Even thiose iWho respect tie law cf gd
- of the world. A little fellow then came for- the most and Who are mret dispcad te fal
- ward and laid at His Excelleney's fet a band- its holy prceopts; even those layiug cij.

some bouquet for Lady Dufferiu whose unavoid- the sincerest piety otten decieve theamselvea oi- able absence was much regretted by ail. Dur- this point. And bey le tis. The
ing the course of the afternocn the proceedibgs obvions. The Apostle St. James (Ep 1 c 2)

- were diversified by music, vocal and instru. tells us that Lithe man who bates bis brothesr mental, of the pupils. Having demanded, and is in darkness and walketh'in darkness and
of course obtained, the grace of a holiday for knoweth not whether le goeth becaun th.thece, is Excellency took his departure about darkness bath blinded i eyc2"'Tremble
5 a., amidst the cheers of those assembled, Christian soul, lest this be your case. 0f aàl
given with hearty good will, for the Queen and states there is noue sc terrible as that e
ber deservedly popular representativn. spiritual blindness. As long as we are conseicu,

On Friday, the 24bh, in spite of a pelting that we arc in a state o! sin se îng le ter.
suow storm of the genuuine Canadian type, and some hope of amendment, because the know.
a biting gale from North East, is Excellency, ledge itself of sin is often tie strengetli
accompanied by Lady Dufferin, visited the tive te repentance; but tobe h blind tosina; t
Convent of Villa Maria, under the charge of think that we con see wheu vo cannai; t
the Ladies of the Cougregation. The Vice- think that we are leading a life ofrie, iehsRegal party experienced somo difficulty, owing we are not, tihis is the mt fatal e! i st
te the severity of the .weather, and the depth this is the most terrible of ail blindnesa. Bt
of the senow drifta; however, in spite of all ob- this Christian soul on the Word of an Apo8l
stacles they at last reached the gate of the Con- is the state of theb hater. He i ain darkaes
vent where a warm reception awaited thre. They and walketh in darkness and knoweth not
were received by the Lady Superior and con- whither hogoeth because the darkness bathducted all over the large building vhose inter- blinded his eye. Let us then study attentively
nal arrangement won muei admiration from the this terrible evil in order that e May not bevisitors. Ilis Excellency, and the Countess of led to eternal destruction by it.
Dufferin were thon conducted to Lie largeSalle There are three clamses of people whov alk
where the young lady pupils were seated as in in this terrible state. The first are thosean amphitheatre, and the walls of which were who persuade thermselves that they bave for-
prof'usely and tastefully decorated lwith garlands given thoir enemies, and yet do not wish to giveand wreaths of flowers. As the illustrious any outward signs of this forgirenas8
visitors advanced te the place prepared for The heart cf mns si tie propinaJreminh
thera on an elevated platForm, their cars wre is evil and impenetrable for it is futi of illusionsgreeted with sweet music fron the voice and and man 7 orrers. "Wc bave forgiven car
the instrument, after which Addresses remark- enecies" you say "but wo will not sainte
able for the elegance of their language merc teu; e vill net frquet tirir compan "

presented, oe by Madlle. A. Pinsonneault to Alas Christian seul, if this be your case yeaLord Dufferin, and another by Miss Mullarkey are a liar and a hypocrite, and thus jour lie and
to Lady Dufferin. We regret that the limits your hypocrisy is the more dangerous beause
te which by our functions as a weekly paper, you deceive yourself. If you refuse te saintewe are restricted, prevent us from giving these your enemy, you do not love him; nay youat length, as well as the very neat and appro- hate him. For what stionger proofea thero
pr-ate rephes which they provoked, and from be that you love bimnet and that you hte him,the tone of which it was evident that their than that you cannot suffer is trosence andExcellencies were deeply impressed by the that you seek to avoid him T Do men refuse tospectacle before their eyes. But it is nt ne- sc nde te speak to tirem wo tey love ? Oa
eessary for us to attemrpt Lire panegyrie of tire te contray do tre> net sek evr'oppr
Couvent of~ Villa M-aria. ILs repuLation is vide tunit> cf boig tiri prcaao doe tvera> ppo

spread as tire Continent, solid as tire base cf sok ayr> eicnfeakpresenti, Lon lheyo
tie Recky Mountains.. We shoculd ndd? thnat tse ry siu ieouion'o stektng dit te ? refs

Lady Dufferin her-self repliced te Lie Address tosalu tem nterte?,oteyrfs

presented te irer bry tire young ladies. Oh ! butv vi iorcnpn'oI'ie
Thniganir panty set forth te face tire cause vo wih te avoid quarrais sud contentions

stormr aLill r-aging in aIl iLs fury'. L ady Dufforin with theomi Air, Cirristian seul, jeu bave soin.
fatigued ne doubrt by tire expoanre Lo sucir dennce? jourself. Yen are afraid? e! quarrols.
sevore weathr, returne? brome; but Hia Ex. Tien asuredly' you de not lave. Fer do mac
eceliency, virho ir is punctuality wieIl ropresents quarrai with tiose whoem they lové? Dcoesoti
iris Royal hilistress, proceeded te tira G rne jour own» defence betray' yoen? does it not prvO
Sceminaire, or College cf Montreal, 'mierc tihe beyond aIl doubt thratiratred sti rankles in joui
Rovereue? Fathrers cf Sulpice awaited him Io de bosomr? tint thea woundi is still tirere un? tint
tire houers cf threir institution. Tie vast if ir- is heahed uti ail, iL is on]> withr tLa thmnnest
building was visitced in all iLs par-ts ; clss cf tin films ? tirai thoughr jeu persuada your
reems, dormitrics, ane? cabinet de physipue; self Liai it is cevered ovar by s healthy> soir
after wiai tire part>' proceeded to theo Salle benath is oun>' a festoring maass cf corrup-
Academiuc virera tire pupils wecro arranged in lion?
twe linos, whilst tire enlivening strains cf tirh u oaentbne - auothmo-t
axcelelellego Baud wecoede tire appreacir speak te (hem, Whraî I Christian seul, ia
cf Lier Majesty's representative. Having Cirristins ou thris car-th thean not to eak te
taken iis seat on a raised platformR His Ex- cach otherr? andnet te sainte Ciristioe viho
cellency received the Addresses pr-ented to areaxnnmners of th sa ue dy;. Ohristiansvil
him by the pupils; one in French a d the are ebldren of the same oyaiher itiranoo
other in English which was woltdelivered veon;-Cîistdrans vie are tdisaipe o tirsine
by the son of our respected fellow-citizeu Judge divine mastei, Joue aCrist cistihe vi
Monk. A very little fellow then' steppéed for- are hei-s cf tic sa-ras lâM Ho"anae h- *
ward, an.i n a few simple word preented who par-take in t-he ame oly spirit; hvrie-
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rson;do.hhave 'been reguen I saw him fromi distance ylold to the importun- islander on anypart which wasnot well aheltered. case the light sentence cf $2 or 'fteen days as

ï lf waters of Baptis w theold mmand remunt · hi a'hore; but Th sc ot favorable early civilisation which imposed. It ei much to be regretted that the whip-lia ý miWtr f'ati h eyen t i i e iebc h a ot acoeyonetdihtecliaino h gpn a'n ffashien, but' If auch outrage
rato onliy family in the- Ohurch of owner, but hung it at his saddlo bow. I then set soi, apd the population would probbly bave at ays o ecole commo, suciety 1ii1 perbape denand that
oi who ave been redeeed by the same forwaad passing thosle wh were before me sand remained in proportiontu the limited supply tod that wholesomeiUnstition b reestablished-REi-od uhovhriht; who are partakei of the whm I got near to him I vent hastily and with a had lnot the latai potate come te furnish a means of ing aSr.

lood Of isiare tu Christimns here on sense of ehame, and presentmil er I had come up procuring a barbarous austenance. Hardt' an B iau Pmnee-n'-TheChiot efPulicedeserese aaent;rth a with hm he called to me, boahere,jor there are minerals were to be found,.and it possessed in BthrthanhPoth commnity fer the activedserves
uI kin order to avOe8 eae oher iltome palm remaining which va have to chauni manufactures save that of linen, it periodical h han adOPted for the arrect and puniahment of ue

en taute ? You hoPe, I suppose for and when I told him that I could not bear the etink famine easting a crowd of destitute wanderers On cowady t ruffiano ho make t a prautice t insuit
10 reïerf ï11f But how do you expect to live in of that bag, he immediately rebuked me saying thes ahore' Dr. Byerson would do iell to take a lady pedestraue. Theday befoeyeterday a eoungeter ind t ee5al presonce of those whom alack-a-day what you cail stinking the poor man note of this and have it inserted inl its proer Place anpmamed Baier was fined ten dollar or wosaon ianthe eternl d disrespected ? can eat, whltyou cannot bear to smell it ; the poor in the next edition of The Goa. Geography. Butace month afor nulting a lady, and 34eterday a breworearh ouhae hunne an p .; man can carry it, and you say you canmnot bear to not the country wonderfully changed since the 9th nmntsoinsulStngly , andIyestedlay rs ewerTEIBUA OTIYMEIGo h

god, think youmake one heaven for lookamit it. century w t nedishaa (Dnathe shb named yames Stanley wa finedfive dollars or eue THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
anh fyu Y ntn thhisodenusbesdesurybigathelualblsed Iaiofmau(Doe)aaidoifi.P month for a similar offence. above CORPORATION will take place in TOUPINS

them ana banotaer for you wYou poition Now ris, Modernus, beede ong valuable as a of Fuais)eaid of it• Actions in Damages for $40,000 have been in- BUILDINO, on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, Srd
Hcavel .iIbc t tepartak e with them in I i its qua ybnt record et a medieval journey;fe to tUs Par Piibus occidulasdisceraitur optima tellus, etitutod'by B. Devlin, Esq, at the instance OfMessrs. Feb.
je and nhappesS ;to be unit.d wimhothe onkticulaih valuab o sal inidnta reference uthe Nomine et antiqui Scotia dicta librs, M. Ronayne and William O. Farmer, of the firm of By order

the b m G d to sing with them eter- jonkie, habit of patn singing caroied ut onn I ula dives opum gemmarum vestis et auri M. Ronuyne & Co., wholesale boot and shoe manu- Wa. E. DORN
the b ss Of. Gd. Buth u oA ne>w, and that journowa trampacros 92h aColtina Comnmoda corporibus, mere sole solo facturs of this cily, against Ilobert Wood, agent oft 1R&N

almly the Fraise fGd u o a o oAlps morne where between bbe yeara 927 and 92; Meefinit puichris e me ateis SCOIaCamis". btheAitna Inamrance, for defamnation o1chUýctcr.

~f hswtI hose whose society ou ear'th is Un- snd proves conclusivrely, that if the monk of<oellefluitiulche et acteiiscota Camin? .sheLUta Insaranc, fordeeamtionfflcoaaceer
an s potablese ? whose presence is a pain ? -lugni read scriptur tili nature filed him and he fSho of Donatu. Tunc foruitan vere d sU, sed A letter from the light-bouse keeper at Red I. INFORMATION IVANTED

cemp isutanurainn 7 pulominraiC rieads<jisidpGuIrût tiLltrnneatures hatLu nyer0F OSEPaAdEUR ASO, wo let RvdoanPPorte.a to jon ? these feelng re- incurred the terroirs of ile wooden lantern; this samte tempera mutantur, etnunuc paulo minora Canimua ad ]and, Gulf of St. Lawrence, states that bu never OF JOSEPH A RT HUR MA SON, who left Bavrdon,
,hrisasoul,l songdas• n, wheterroof sml nono abtr is o onm Aorwm. witnessed such a etoray season an the present one. Province of Quebec, Canada, in May, 1865, whoi breast, renounce ail the proinises me, whether simple nouk or abbot tobishop i.Atthispo" we heuasupporesed bray of aoi , The en swept almost everything from the Island, last heard from, in September 1867, he wasinCar-

aa if od glory; seelude : mnasterseento ter yhehste it would not do to be loud on this subject, bât breaking the flag staff and -swallowing up every lise, Pennsylvania and lhe then stated ho was going
ith &hemu eerinmonastervnte rocky heiglits of tCorianOrangemen of Tomto, if you attend, you cannot stick of the winter supply of wood, making it neces- ta cross the Plains, sice which time nothing hasyoarself With the murderer Cain, as an Objeot Alpie.(ailyou b .t from the communion of the truc Elut as our Lord A&bbot is evdntly made of ster- tfaito hear it. "Roman Catholiciem is essentially cary t chop up a building for firewood. been heard of him. Any information of him wilf
f f poac ntealar f God- dare ling stuff and as his biognpher himself a monk ft asceti which necesrity renderi it unfavorable to A young woman Montreal ad been corrted be mostgratefully received by hi father, PATRICK

if; approchnethis am moastery, has s vidt a relish over .he grou u the growth of civilization, or the spread of intelli- or a long tic back by a ehoemker who, during MASON, Rawdon, P. Q-Amerian papers plea
cot any longer 10t si ut the divine mysteries ;, hie narrative, wo will ot leaeU' them without a gence, or exortion of any kind. Monarchism is the the happy periud, t anged 0to borrow $90 of her aopy.

eludo ourself willingly and forever from the further notice ame.. ..... Thore wasagreat sarngi, and, to add isnit to injury, he then mar-
scobld of the faithful; tread not the floor of Abbot Odo, beaides wielding the Abbot's staff capacity now among the British people for local self- ried another girl, and need the moncy on a wedding JANUARY 1873.
the boue of God; forbid yourself entrance appears to have carried likewise a kind of diplomatic goveranient, and an tha more democra tiocrs on tr:P. GREAT CLEA RING
theo e t beiug trui sad sinerlyportfolio, since bis biographer tells us, that lie ad which we were now entering the value of local Twelve men are at present mi the Aylnr gaol SALE OF URS

hrein, because oeg u ya sb re Godmuch travelling "for the peace of kingsuand princes." govermaent as atraining echool would be greatly charged with Ieaving their emplayers contrary to
m0cheucbsnced" How stupid ous- net seîtiudawnthCir ermnt -utenea;Ment. IFour of illeinieto ALb THIS MONTH ATlto ya jour brethrfl, you are before G o On one of these journeys, whithr for the inspectioneonchancedl'atowitepiounotsegthodawn their ersaf ngae enro te wA

tut es sa infidel and a publican. of monasteries or for the peace of kings, we wot not, of Ibia oivilizaton, intelligence, and exertion, that tried before a magistrate snd sentenced t bwo R. W. COWAN'S,
is a mnifest illusion to refuse to do good certain banditti t the anount of forty, were upon anca eni ctiserv uy upray ng in ochuru ithe ime h d deprived of r nmpl oa Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str

to those who have injured us; or to think that the pointof attacking thern; " but when oe of then everyS unday,Il Domine salvaim facreginam u s fbecoming o commoen that etringetmneasurest
S re in a state ofgrae because we wish them who was their lea1er naned Aimon saw him and That hhas wall established hic tie teieranke be adopted t cunteract the tendmeny. VILLA MARIA LOTTERYhg r nRsaeo is inonks persist in chatuting the psalmns vithout Ta ohnvi stbibdh.tt, abrne ublac s.D PROVIN0CALNterýCi rue c ea< lutconeInLa. flSvri ReiA. LOTTERYugonsra. Jeans Christ who searobes ourvein inuon, ap o ga u auaong the brings to which Dr. Punshon hab con- ALro P'ovixEaL No-On Friday lat one In aid of Sceral Rdigious IuLionu.

hear; who poctrates to the most secret was imrnediately struck with compassion" and let signed him will appear evident to any one reading who seemed ta b s ' young man froi the country
ana r o n w k snthe lecture througl. Him conclusions are drawn went into the store of Messr. Rogers.& Co., King- 32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

recese of or thught, ndWho knows intit pa.m premiselongince proed false, and in some stret, Toronto, and purchased a cap at the pce of
mately every specious pretext with which a Here again, Modernus, we have an examplecof that instances s rom those by hima for the first i ai dollar and a quarter. le gav u the clerkwhat was

uoubied conscience seeks to appease remorse, iner rible lite ofthie mnonastery carniet eut into gratuitouasly asserted. 1 mut o foemyelf t a apparently a $10 bill id received $8.75 cnge.2 cets for $10.
bas Put this important truth beyond ail possi- °be soulbutaIse ofthe body. Hrd Luther tthe boy few samples. He says, "Englandhad been charged When the customer hald left tLao torc the clerk dis- 22 20.
bility of doubi. Net content with commanding .nder twenty carried i tih hat c n vithretarding bbe progres h of Irelaad. onglred coerd tht the bil as a $1 Province fi Cîan RENA

11.fndrtw't cril itout wt afteexsctnesa n ha î htRma ah'Rîmle rt OP O iizIl1)"hlEselMlstttdfr leRA) IEFLOWNiLS O AUBI
St love our enemies which might be in- theexample of h eccsistical superiors wouldfor thie." False Mr. G. . Ye I gnt we igue "1, d words "Teu dollars' "printed AndRIZS:-

terpreted by a lukewarm faith as a aterile love, have waranted, lie would not bave been ignorant blame Roman Cathleicisam in th Sese that a manu engromed below the words "Proýince of Canid?." Two residIencca en Basim Street, Montreal,

ho has addedô the command that we must "do that there wreanuy parts of Scriptureother thani knocked insensible by a robber might blame bis Any une nighbt have supposed train a cursory glance (now rented at $50 per annu)..$7,00s
oi shem hat ho and a t the Epistles ad Gospels appoted tobered ont pure for hie beating. It i us that Ireland's pro- a e note that vs aIl right, but the altoration 2 Lots, St. Deuis and Tannery streets,$700puaba urshieandtprg ytforththct attbc anpia ro-shs dutGoepeltedappoi...... ..t..ho.....d..ou. 1,400

,bat pereoolte and calumniate us." It is an Raving spaken of Odo, let us now speakof Abbot grecs v a8ots rAlier eISC was herbne dame and when lbbc came ho,4refully0
illusion thn, to think that wo ecn love our cre. Maiolus bis biographer. This good man was less G. 8. can find out if ho try that eh. as civilizin• 4 Prt......LotAtdo do do at$loeach, 7,20

mies without doing good to them. I do not fortunate amongst robbers tha s d ig nig Europe in cience d literaue BsA A -E'socoA-Ars couroi-oldPz......................
absolutly sy at t that god muet always b etunun fro b oe i bhe and his coupanions were along bfore te founderof Englande firt Univety ING.-" By a tbhorough inowledge of the natural îaw 50d do of $50 eacl................2,500
aslu don because i opportuity may not tet upon the Alps by Saracens, and robbed of ail was induced to turn bis attention ta study by the whih govern the operations of digestion and nutri. 00 do do of $5 eac.i.................. 00

sway loner; but this is Certain, te truc Chrin- tercbatiragenboosexceptoen t elcpre otan illuminated sang bok. To bh inrence tieon sad y a careful application of! the line preper 200(o do ùt $3 elicl................. 00

tien must always be a n.disposition to do good Abbot's breast at the time of search. It is worthy in rgard our breakfast tables with a dclicatcrElyr iapvoured bev-
soheeoies fc sa pportunitjy of rnmank-, thoimglapenliape fot trictîy vithin. aur « on sequitnr." OeLhuad n vi prIzs: vtn i 2,0to is enemies as oftenaf'sanRo oppor niofrm, thoug eraps nornt strictl are o Roman Catholicism opposed tcivillezation intel. erage which may gave un iany heavy doctors' bils." Onu ousand and ten prizes valued at $2î,200

es.& Both tle Book of Proverbs (i 25) and suIject, that these al lazy, ignorant monksI are se ligence sud any exerionil; what a pity England -u &Serdce e2ure. Made rimplv with ltoiiliig
ioften recorded as velling with books' and thatroone was n< t Protestant before Magna Charta was Water or Milk. Each packet is l 1a l James I To thle Catholic lIislhop), to lelp the con.

theco da hie eciso d with'i when they are pmndered, these books ar reckoned granted; too bad; Stephen Langton would then Epp' & Co, Homopathic Chmish, London, struction of the Cathedral Chli urch......$2,atrsasauogsriwoldiio Epila&Co Hmmpahc hoissLndon.."o -r~ficecetion of Notre Dame de
theycommndl If thine enemny is pressed it'by the narratr saogt the most precious Part ghanthin o do wth tn A Ti n mntell MxAPcTtREOP CocoA.-" 'WOW itt new give anl2. Tco help the ee( o fNor aed

th i Co man. ,g hr eet n eo~texbs.I hî-aiinl yeo bcmn ohave nothing te do 'uîth it.This gentleman e l ami Lourdes Ciaipel .................... 1,000
hunger a d with thirst, mye hun to eat and tooftheirloss. If thetraditionnI type of the monk be us "Englandhad always been ooking out for account of the process adopted by Mesira. Jaimes L orS hap e. . .... S..........e.. ,
drink." The law of God is precise-you can- a true one, one would think that a venison paaty Roman Catholic men of science in Ireland but had Eppa & Co., manufacturers of dietetme articles, ut 3. To the Poor (St. Vncent de l'uî Society), ,000

t would b mor likely to be fund in is walbt, and failed to fand them" We know that Mr. G. udi their works in the eston Road, L'ondon."-See ar.4. To the Ssiers of Good Shepherd. ........ 500
Buno efitescape 1 . . . . . .n e ilto be Most highly prized lby Ilum. Abbot Matiohi, s suh hmwt egac sle ea a ticle in Cassellf HouseholdOuie. G5. ITothe OJesuets... .. ..,.................. 508Bt eurely ilje Is uficint bu wish no evil being lheld ta ransorn, wisdetained until fonds could she seught ihen with a vegeance ahlier penail aws lGcin fCuc . Tso e Oblates... ..................... r0
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NALýESTABLISHMENT
run

y OU'N C L-ADIES,
1roEB TE

OO E SISTERS Uf(WBT. ANN,

(ear Montreal, Can.)
S ones eetablished in 18'10, sd.re

Tu 8 din5wlf bè,thb Ythe elegant. styleofthe0
CoW * .it opcious dimensions, the comfort it de.

being, àk byi t h acliof accesa from Montreai and
ohde united a.sbeding situate on the Monteal uand

the ork ai lin, ad only at. a sbort distance
j;,w ork II."Y.lino.e,Ne m Pryinci ne-. g>,

The course Of instruction, intrusted to eh Fis-

i complee, comprisflg French, English, Fine
&., &., &c., and tends fo the

rt, nid andof the heart.
"m etru e BOLBTsIO TUAL

<p @nta t, and invanaly M nee.)

ruion (Canada currency) $50.00 yearly
ers.............. •• 25 00 "

TUiO(>Of- î ...................
10 00 "

Pnoo .3 60 per month.... 15 00 "

0 l0 " " -.. 50
. 10i" " .... 10(00

iifm(Blaii.C)but is worn Me.Y On Sudas
and nMsyg. on other days, the young Ladies

'a wCa an proper dress they pieuse. A. white
cr8and arge iteP eisare aso rqired.
Threda inarheday appointed for the Pupils toe

ejve f viit cf their Parents.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER BEATING
MOpIALTUS ESTABLISMiDENT.

F CREENE
576, CRAIG STREET.

Uandemes tCic Warming .of Public land Privte

BUdeaid sKaniufactories, Conservatorie, Vineries,
BuGi eme' improved Hot-Water Apparatus,

00c.'LO PresurStearn Apparatus, withlatestim-
Gold8enU, andalo byH1ighPressure Steamiin Coils

p5. plambing and GasFitting personally at

tended to.

FpAL TRADE, 1872.
W WHOLEBA VAREHOUEB Mi MONT-

REAL.

J & R. O'NEIL,
oprteors ci British and Foreign

DRY-GOO DS,
DOMINION B ULDINGS,

No 138 McGinl Street, Montreal.

Ta nu Da 0GoD Tu.oE or CuaAcÂ:
1, prsentinato yeu a notice of our having con-

eagcedthe gin of Whulcsle Dry Goods and

impenrting Merchants, we bave much plensure in in-

,Qming youthiwe willbave opened ont in the

above large prenmseR a vcry fnrl and complete assort-

ment of General Dry Goods, to which we respect-

ftclyinvite yourinspection on your next vasit to

tharniket.
Our stoe will be found very complet-e lu ail its

departnlCt.
Wu intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,

o u to keep a complete assottmelunt of ail goods re-

uired for the general Retail Dry Goods require-

WC shahl be pleased to sec you early.
No effort willbi wanting on our part tO promke

tic intereut of our customers.
ljaving an experonce f over twcnty year oi ane

grtht largesi retail and jabbing trades in Ontario,
e flatterguselveS we know the wanta of the Retail

Twde thoroughly, and have been enabled to select
lT Great Britah gand the Continent thei most suitable
goodras uWil as the best value those naukets con-

Asuring yon of oubr lest serviLs at ail times1
We are, traly yours, J. & R. O'NEIL.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

No. 799 Oraig Street,
MONTREAL.

AM Mis n< IRnONALLY AvIrslom T.re

CENTRAL MAIRBLE WORKS,
(Obr. Al.ander u La.auce'm St.

TANSE'Y AND O'BRIEN
5OePToIg AlO DISINEBE.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Rind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortient of which
%ii be found constantly on band at the above.
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
floin the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
eauty and grandeur not to bc surpnasscd eitle-r in
Uriety Of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS F Scotch Granite Monuments,
MRiunfactureno of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furaiture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buets,

Ja rigsass or EvanT DBiseirrIoN.

B. TAN8EY M. J. O'BIEN.

R~OYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Cçapa4 TWO MILLIONS Starrig.

F'IRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advantages to FMre Insurers

ii onupmny jú Ea5d to lhecM t & ,îtin 0
th Pabüc to thc eevntages Afoerded un this branielc:
lat.8Becuritynunquestionable.
2nid. Revenue of almest iuncxampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at me-

derate rates.
4th. PromptItude and Liberalty cf Settlement.
5th. A libemi reduction madie for Insurancea ef-

felted for a tenu oftyears.
7/k Directora inuite Attention to afeto of the Aduvantagea

ike "Ra9Ja ofera to its life Assurer, c
lit. The. Guaraniteeto au ample Capital, and

Iremption of the Assured from Liabilitp ef Partner-
thip.

2nd.ModeratoPrenins.
%rd. (mail Cabrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberai

lnterpretauon,
Gth. largeiParticipation of Profit by the Assured

'Mouuthng toa TWO-THIRDS of their net amountr.
oer6y f6e year fto Policies thon two entire years in

'RBOUTH,

I'( Iy 1, 18Y2j gent, MontrS.

(ESTABLISHED I CANADA IN 1861.)

D. LAWILOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
S.EWINC MACHINES

S E W I N CP.UM A C HINES

365 NOTRE DAME STREET'
MONTREAL

BANcH o Est..S:
QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B .. 82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET..

JOHN BURNS,
(Suceso»r to Kearneye lBro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and. Dealer in all kinds of
W00,0.AyD 0oAL STOVES AND BTOVZ

WOO. AND FITTINGS,
A76 CRAIG STREE T

(TwOon gsws'r OP LUSUR,)

MONTREAL.
rOBBING PUPCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
"TliHE LAMP,"

THE OLY
CA.THOLIC MAGAZINE

IX THE DOMINION.
p .Sc. lla oNx i ADAvU.

Paries wishinig to subecibe, wil please forward
their names and. subsctiptions to the Proprietor,Ma. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hamilton,
Ont., er 3.GILLES, TauE Wrrns Office, Montreal.

DE LA SALE INST ITT E
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toao'o, O"T.

DIR ETED BY THE CHRISTIAN:BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distingished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Bev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build i they havé now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place ha been aelected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada,".bas been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all'concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim. for it, or any oftite
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any-in the country.

With greater facilities than hieretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physica, moral sad intellectual .development of th
students committedi te their cure

The system of government is mild and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained wliose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denom-
inationsare admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Prinary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SCOoD OLAsS.

Religious Intnruction, Spelling, Reading, Firset
Notions of Aritlhmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

mTRST CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal eleinents,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polito-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECONDCL±SE.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammnar, Geography, History, Aritimetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algcebra, Mensunmtiotn, Principles Of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Muaic, French.

rMs-r CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geograpuhy (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Aritlhmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thelatest
and most practticl forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Alge'bra, Geomctry, Mensuration,
Trigonomctry, Liinear Dawing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronîomuy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Mluisic, French.

For young inen not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particulitr Class will bc opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmotic,
Grammar and Composition, -ill be taught,

TE ItbS :

Board and Tuition, per month, .. ,...$12 00
ialf Boarders, il .... T.. 7 00

PnEl'ARA'To. nY DSPATMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition per quarter,.... 4 00
ist Clas, " " .... 5 00

CoMMeRCIAL DEPAnTMENr.

2n Cliss, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 o0
1 st class, « i e . o...a00

paynents quaterly, and invariably lu adyance.
No <deduction for absence exccpt in cases of protracted
illness or disinissal.

XTA CaEou.-DrtLwing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports aof behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.

Toronto,Mfarch 1,1872.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONSt
The Peravian .Syrup, a Protec-
cd Solution of the Protoa'ide of
Iron, is 6o comlMned as to hau
Ut character of an aliment, as
casily digested and assimilated
czvith the blood as the simple6sg
food. It increases the quantity.
of Nature's Owon Vitalizizn
Agent, Iroin tnfhe bloocl, and
cures "a flousand ils," si2npl/
byl Toning up, Invigorating anc
Vitazing the S, stemn. The en-
riched and v«taUzed blood per-
meales every part of thte body,
repairing danages and iwaste,
searChing out Morbiti secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feel upon.

This is the secref thf fie wott-
derful success of this rmedy itr
ouring Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoa, Boils, NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Iumors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseca-; of the Hidneys and'
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and al djscaes originatinog in
a bai state ofthfie blood, or ao-
co'npanied by de biuit or a low
state of the systean. Being fr-c
from iAlcohlsoi»<nany formn, 1<5
energizing ekeets -are not fol-
lowed by corresponling reac-
tion, but are permaient, inft-
sing strength, vigor, anui ndua
ufe into au parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stittution.

. Thousands have been changed
by the use of tiis -remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering; crea-
tures, to strong, eoaltlty, and
happy y en and wonen; anl
invaWs cannot reasonablulies-
ifate to give il a trial.

Sec that cadi bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blow» in tohe glass

Pamphlets FY'ree.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Ne. 1 Milton Place, noion.

SOLD ED DUGtiiHTS CENIflALLY.

P . J. Co()X,
MANUFACTURER OP

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCÇA L E.S.9

7,371 aig Stre0t 63
SBION OF' 'THE PLATFORM ECAL,

MONrMAL.

WILIIM H. H ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STEEET

Piana of Buildings prepared and superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Nessurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

PE.TER M'CABE ,MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Ontmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of aIl kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, whici can be forwarded in 1ags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give' satisfaction, will fid it to their
advautage to Send mTe their onders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario ]illI, Port Hope, Ont.

IT'S A C H A R M
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long suglht subject of unparalleled beauty burstis
upon thu view. And it-s a charm that only those
can approciate who have long tried in vain te get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESICNATED nuMI

Regent Street Walking Suit,
'rom a large variety of

NEW COODS ,
ini

HBATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&o., &., &.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Ta b lad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
ThAe Domiinien Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Ironinthe Blood

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

PLMN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

o D fc<rom M'GillSti'

Orders fromO sh paits of the Province carefully
executied, and deliese auàiding to> instrutione'
free ofcharge.

v
KEARNEY & BRU,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS'
GAS AND STEAM FITTERB,

BELL HANGERS, TINSXITH#
Zine, Galvanùed and Skeetl lrm Wore,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED O. -

THE subcribers beg to inform the public tiat they
have recommenced business and hope, by-trMi
attention to business and moderate oharges, t mei

a share oftits patronage.
KEARNEY & BRO.

OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BIOWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from tbe Cousntry and other Provinces, wig

find this the
VOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLACg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked atthe
VERY LOWE8T FIGURE,

ama

ONLY ONE PIiICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

0 R 0 W N Y 8
o 9, 0 IlA BO1L LEIZ Ji(àUA a I

pposite the Crossing of the COity Car's, andt ner lh
G. T. R. DeotJ

Vntreal, Sent. 30 18'

REmir alYn1n CicuT g ..

Ayer's

Sarsap arilla
Is widely known

w. one of the miost
tte.ctual einedies
ever discoevrc flur
elIt:Lfsingflgihtesys-
tLitm andl purifying
the blood. It. bas

. stooil tle test ofi
years, 'with a con-
standy.lgrowinîg re p
utaion, basednilli its

iintrinsic virtiies; and StatLiied by its re-
markable lres s) riild as to lie ai sidj
benelicial to children, and yet so arching
as to etTeetually purge oul tho great, vor-
ruptions of the blox, such. as thu scrofiikms
andl sypiclitic contamination. linlmrilies,
or di4eases that have lurked in ie t -e syten
for years, soon yild to this powcrifl îanti-
dote., ald diNia [Fet':îr. I letc ire ' ils rjî
cures, many of' whvh W-Culue 1 ub[Ly Lu

Uleers, 1-rirptioiu ii(, cuul nîjK!iedis-

orilers aP themdiaitlinrN Illotie s,
Boils, P itpies4, Pst. es oreu. st.
Aiitlioiay'iuFire, JRose or ryiu-
111.8 Tetter, S.tli, RBheuti., SvalIc
I-Ied, IRiigiorin, anîd mîtermial l-
erations of ' ic

AntnyLiver. It aso curs (e tlo<r ryioi-

plaints, to wlieh it woulk not seom
ally alapted<, suc'h as D ropsy, D3spIep-
asi,, FitsNeuralgia,ReIia.rtDisease,
Feiale Weakness; Delility, ani
Leucorrhoea, when the'y are tmanifesta-
tions of the scrofulouis poon

It is an excellent restorer of' lanlth and
strength in the Spring. By renew ing ihe
appetite and vigor of the digestive orgin.ç,
it dissipates f11e dc'pression andi Iisess', Ian-
guor o tlie season. Even where n disorder
appears, people feel better, and livie longer,
li cleansing the blooil. Te yteuri inove's
on with renewed vigor and a unew lns odf'
life.0

PREl'ARIED 'DY

Dr. J. C, AYER & O., Lowell, Mass.,
Prueteal and Analyifka Chae 'ts.

SOL) 1 ALL nRUGGIS'IN EVERY W Hisl I1
NORTIIROP & LYMAN,

Gelneral Agents.

F. C A L L A H A N,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoNasa or :NOTRE DAME Asn 8r. JO HN J8r.,

UXIVUM@UAL EXIIIigWWOtU 0V ILOUI

rMt-ClAss USDA -

ALF. LABAARAQUE AND Co

QUIIU IUBIRRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicime
The Quinium-Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifugeWine, destined toreplace
ail the other preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Uark Wines usually enplioyed imne-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in (he degree to which they
possss the desired propertic. Desides,
owing to te inanner in wi'hich Lhey are pre- e
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, nd
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constiules, on tho
contrary, a me'decine of determined compo-
sition,-rich in acive prineiplesand onwich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The gulaium Labarraque is prescribed
witli great success for persans of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youlhs
fatigued by toi rapid growth; for young
girls whose devel9pment paes place with
dimlculty; for vomcn in childbirth; and for
aged persans enfeebled by years or illniess.
It is the best preservative agoinst Fevers.

la cases of Chlorosis, Anemia. orGreensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for exampie wh Vmu.Ls Pu' , the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Depit l Pa, L. FRElB, 19, tu ihb.
General Agents i(or Canada,

FAB3RE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

1

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AIl diseass oi thel ye successfully treated by

BaUls new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yoirself and restore your sight.

Spectacles anu .Surgical operations rendered usoleu
''le Inestimable Blessing of Siglit la mad

perpetial by the use of the new
Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cupu.

Blany of our most eminent physicans. ocnllst
stulents, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently reswred for lite, and cured of Ue followilg-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edneso, or Diinness tofVision, commonly caues
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. EpL
phra, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. sore Ey%
Specially trented with the iye Cuips, Cure Guaran.
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; i
Oplithlaimiai, or Infiammation of the Eyo an itsa.
pendageu, or nprferct viHion froi the effects ofl.
flamration ; 8. Photophobia, or IntolernceofLlghtj
9. Over-worlked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsma, moving specks
or tloating bodies beLfe the eye; 11. Amauroeis, or
Obuucurity of Vision; 12. Cataract, Partial Blindneai;
thei Is of siglht.

Any onecau use the Ivory Eye Curs without the ad
of Doctor or Medicine, so as te reccive inmediate
benmeficial ruesults and tuver wear spectacles ; or, i
uasinlg now, tO lay them aside iorever. We guarantet
a cure in every case where the directions are foUw.
cd, or we vill refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES 0F CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
Home of thum the most enlinent leadiig professienai
and political men and wonen of edtcation andr..
finement, in our courntry, may be seen at our office.

Urnder date of March 29, Flon. Horaco Grceley, of
the New York Tribune, writes : All, of our
City, isI L conscientious and responsiom mamn, who
is incapable of intenitional deception or impod.
Lion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprg
24th, 1869: Withiout my Spectacles I peu you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory EyeO Cips thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entira contenta

f a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisteleBye.

Truly am r grateful te your noble Invention, may
XIeavn blessand preserve you. I have bon 'uing
.Å e::lcs tcwuenty years; I am sruvnty-one yeaold.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRIaK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITHI, Malden, Mme., Oured of

Partial Blindnes, of 18 Years Standing In eO
Minuite, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Loto Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 1Stli, 1869 : I have tosted the Patent ivory
E; :Cups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them: they are certainly the aretmest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo& "ll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p-l se snd your address to
=:, and wu will send our treatise on -the.Bye,
forty.four Pages, free by returm mail. Write to

Da. J BALL à CO.
P. O. x957j,.

No. 91l Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases tof MYPIA, or NEAa

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic t.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CLPs bu,
p-~3d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and .certificates me. Wato
no more money by adjusting .hugo giessos cn your
nose and disfigure your face.......

Employment for all. Agents wanted fqr thei ge'
Patent Improved Irory Eye Cupa, just ineirducod Lu
the market. The supçcéas l,. uppar.(led .byi:rg
other article. Ail persons out .ofemployet
those wishing,to improve .ther :chonmsta swne.
tier gentleMçn or Indien, g an rnakQ:ýmqroeçtbge,
living at ths light and easy;employmen. Husd!ed.
of agentsare making fronm $§ TO.$20 A DAY
live agents $20,a ewk e guarate. dnfoymation tur7taed ~sKrece4t tf a
for coat of printinmaterals and turm

D. J. BALL & 00.
P lO;ox:6

No. 91 Libeif Street ,New Yor
Nov. 18, 1871.

TÉl



THE TRUEW
tlC M'LANE'

CELEBRATED

-E-R PILLS,
- FORTHE CURE -

epatis or.Liver Complaint,
DjspESIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Syrnptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PlAINin the right side, under the edge
,ofthe rib increases on pressure; some-

-imes the pain la u the left side; th e pa-
ient is rarely able to.ue on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
dër. blade, and it frequentdy extends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a.rheumatism in the àrh. The
stomach 15 affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general are
costive,sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accoipanied
with a duli, heaYy sensation in the back
part.@ There is generally a consider.ble
os-ofmenoryaccompanied with.a pain-

fii sensation of' having left undone some-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debii;flie is er -.ily startled, his feet are

cold or burning, and he complains of' a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disoase, but cases have occurred where
few of therm existed, yet examination of
tc body, after death,-has shown the LrVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, rN CASES

oF Acas AND FEvERa, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory te, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are aflicted with
.his disease te give theM A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS., PrrrsBURoH, PA.
'P.S. Dealen and Physidans ordering from other

than FeMing Bras., will do well towrite their orders
dlistinctly, and tata ne~ but Pr. o'bne: rg7$arti
&Y Flnnng Bns. Piltdurph, Pa. ro those wishing
to give the a tria , we wil orard per mail, postpaid,
teaart or die V IiCd Statcs, oe box of Pîlq for

ttc -cent potage stampser onevia orvcrmifuge
for fourteen dwee-cent stamps. All orders frum Canada
must bc accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by aH respectable Drugaists, and Country Store.
&eDerm geaeraIr.

DR. C. MeLANE>S

V E R M I F U G E

Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to bc EALTHY, MONG
and vsmnots Ma and Wom, give them a few doses

MaLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER 1! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway, NY. wil

posa cf ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOIEONS
Mcd ORGANS of six fis-cais malers, Including
Watera's, at xivamata LOW pluns POR cs, or wvill
take part cash and balance in monthly instalmenta.
Nev octave first class PIANOS, all modem im-
proveonts, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
-perfect tone ever made. IUlustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-Behool Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIBES.

Ornxo-58 Sr FRacOs aXAeIEn STn;T

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

EOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-IHNGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleus3z)

MONTlRAL.

AU .ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

- U Tn OPEOJAL PATRONAGE OP THE

,MOT BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TUE DIREcT]ON oP TU

RBEY. FATHERS OF ST. BAIL'S.

»UDENTS can receive in one Establishment
eier a Classical or an English and Commercial
Educaono. The firet course embraces the branches
usually rNqired by young men whlio prepare them-
seves for the learued professions. The aecord
coursecomples,in likemanner, the variousbranches
wbich form a good Englisi and Commercial Educa-
tion, vis., Englist Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, Histryvrithimetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveyling, Natural Philosphy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERMS.

FUll Boarderi,..............yper month, $12.50
fealf BoardeS:................ do 7.50
'Day Pupils..................do 2.50
Washlng and Mendng.........do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60

y.................... do 0.30
L, ...................... do 2.00
ralatig and Dawing... .... do 1'20
use of theLbmy............ do 0.20

.B.E-At fees are ta be paid strictly in advance
a three tars, at the begianing of September, 10th

et D eebev and 20th of(March. Defaulters alter
'ne ,e fre_ th. dratdof a tum Will net be aHowed

AdeI gess, RE.C. VINCENT,
Presdent of the Colege.

Toronto, March.1:187 .

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

v vrs

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAnsa Bosa'e Owr Enrnou),

large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITII PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGH T

L T UT E

AND

S E R M 0 N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o---

tRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Contalning Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell

Cloth. 300 Pages. Pdse, $1 001

.- o-

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

T TinB

Sun of Kenmare.

Cloth, 200 Pages. Priae, $1 0

L 1 F E -
AND

TE EM.Ea&

0F

O'C ON NE LL
Bvo. CLOTH. Prko,$2 O0

----

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mim. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT

Mrs. Parsons

C.ot. 400 Page.
Pio, si o0

SENT FRIEE BY MAL

•EEIT FPRtçE•,

-o----

ORDERS SOLIO[TED

[B()() CANVÂs IJ

THROUoaeT THE DUMINION.'

D,. SAD fl&

MONT NAî

F. Â. QUINN ,

No:'49i 'St. Jawse's.Siit,

GUYOT'S TAIR
CONCNHTRATED PR001 LIQUEUR

Ir Guyot has succeeded ln depriving tar
o its insupportable sournes Pm bittegns,
and in renderinp it very soluble. Protlting
hy ithis bpy dscovery. he prepares a con-
centrated iqueur of tar, which in a small
volume contains a large -proportion of the
active principle.

Guyt's air possesses ail the advanarsof
ordinary tar-water without aY of ils raw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
any disagreeable temaybe iatantaneously
obtaine6by pouring a teaspooflil lie a
glass of water.

Any ont tan thua prepare hi. pla et tir-
waer et thu moment ho reqite a, thus
economizing time, facilitating carria
obviating the disagreeable necessity 01 hand
ling ter.

Cjoa. tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or les inactive ptisans lanathe
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
caterrhs.

ca yt's tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases.-

AS A DRAUCUT. - A eaaposai ia a g#lm
of waler, or too£abloepoonfids in a boula.

BRONCHIITLS
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGHS

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONAHY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUGH
D"CASES OF TUE THROAT

AS ALOTION. - Pure or diluted wi*a
lila water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE KIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Ouyors tar bas been tried with the
atest success in the principal hospitals of

France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it te be the most bygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompanyeach bottle
Depet ic Puis, L FRERE, 19,i iC*ob.

<Jencrail Agents fur Canada,
FABRE & OBAVEL, Montrual.

NEW GOODSI: NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goeods, comprising Gold and Bilver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goode personally from the
best English and American louses, and buya for
cash, ho lays claim to be able to sel cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Ad&rse-87 t. Josep &re4,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Succesee to G. & J.
Mooro), HÂTTERS and KURRIEBS, No, 2d69 Notre

am et. The Subacibers would espectfully
inform heir patrons aid the public that tbey have
removed the wbole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame treet, the premises
lntely ccupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweRers. Their
stock cmprises every novelty inmAT from the
best houses,uand they would invite attention totheir
stock éf STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
Theyvlll make it theirconstant study io menrit a
continance of the generous 'Patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their moea incere
thanks

O'FLAUERTY & BODEN,
iatters and Furriers, No. 2e. Notre Dame St.

Ayer's0 ya
Hair Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and -Jolor.

A dressin
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, a n d
effectuai for
preserving the

or gray kair
to its original
color, with/ tie

ploss ad.freshness of yout. Thm 
har is thtckened, ft.lling hair.,checked,
and baldness of tea, though not aivays,
u*ed by its use. Nothing eau restore

thé lairwhore the folicles are de-
ortbe glands atrophied and

decpg¡ nt such is remain ean beo
sad ytihis application, anîd stimu-

Iatd itonetjyity, 80 that a newy

grqtl tfbae hairproduiced. Instead

ment, it.will keep it citait and vigorous-.
Ils ocasional use wvill prevent bte hair
fronm turning gray or falling off, anud
o-onsegqueîtl'y prevent baldness. The
restoration cf vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests sud prevents the forma-
tdon of daRdrnff, :Whichasl often:so un-
oieanly and offensive. Free freom those
deleterious substances w'hich makie
saome preparations dangerous and in'u- .
rious tox Uic air, hle Vigor can only
benefit.but nlot barm it. If wanted
mecrely fer a HlAIR PRESSING,
notlhirïg elsoecan be found so desirable.
00niciining neither ail nor dye,.it doesa
nôt soitwh ite cambric, aud' 3et lasts
ion-g on t he air, givmg it a rich, glossy
Lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, .1. C, Ayer & Go,,
racticai aud Analytlcsl chemisas,

LOWr.L, MAaS.

- NORTHROP & LYMAN,,.
--Newcatle, ,

flouerai Agenu.

JOHN MARKUM

'TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKFB, b.

Importer asti Dealer ln ail lndiai'f

WOOD ÂND COAL S-T:OVES
712 CRAIG STREET,'

(Five doors East of St. Patric'EsHall, opposite Alèx-
ander Street)
MONTIREAL.

fl. JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO "g

GRAY'S SYRUP

R E D SPRUCE GUM'
roiL

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TUE OUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tret

, ithoul doupt, ehe most valuable native Gum for
Medîcînal purposes.

Its remarkablejower in relieving certain severe
forme of Broncitiis and its almost specille effectin
curing obstinate backing Coughs, is now weli
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containiug a
large quanutty of tte finest picked Guni luncomplte
solution ail the Toule, Expectorat, Balsamie aud
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreat, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist

THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

BLACKWOOI'S .IAGAZLNE,
mwmmaIrrN -,;Ew YORK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT P1UBLISHING COMPY
QUABTEaLY.

The Edinburgh Review,
North British Review,

Londoa Quarterly Review
Wesninter Ré*ed. 1

MeItTILT.
Blackwood's Edinblrgk Magazine.

These periodicals are te medium through which
the greatest minds, net only of Great Britain
and Ircînt, but aise of Continental Etrope, are
constantly brogight jta more or lesn intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biogrnpby, Science, Phllsophy, Art, Religion, the
great pelitîcal questions of the past sud af to-day,
are treated in their pages as the learned alone can
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

,rERX

For any one of the Reviews. $4 00 per annut
For any two of the Reviews ...... 7 00
For any threeof the Reviews ... 10 GO
For ail four cf the Reviews...12 O00
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the

Raviers................ 10 (0 "
For Blaekwood and three of the

Reviers ................. 13 (0 "
For Blackwood andthe four 15 "

vlews................... 15 0O0
Single numers of a Bevlew, $1; single unmbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two kcnts
a number.

Circulas with further partculars may te had on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FO.UNDRY,

[ESTABLISH.ED IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have ronstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery,theirSuperior
Bells for Ohtrches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantationse mount
most apprved ans! substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoks and other Im-
proved Mountinge, and warranted In every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for 'a Circular Ad.
di"es.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CRARCOAL
"Approa"d by the Impeial Acadeny

of Medicine of Paria

arIr

s.Qa=uaaa

t is especially to its emlnently absorbent
properties that Selne. Charco.l owes its
great e y. It is specially recmmended
for the l5llowing affections.

GASTRALGIA
GYSPEPSIA
PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TNE STOMACU

CONSTIPATION
COLICS

DIARnHoeA
DTSENTERA
CHOLERINE

ODE CI MPLOMEMNT.- mnoe.s charoe
is taken before or aller each meal, in the form
of Powder or Louages. In the majority of
ces, Its benefcial effects ar ttoit after the rst
dose. Dutailed instructions accompany each botUle
of powder and box of loange.

DepLinPuis, L. FRERB, Ilrain
General Agents for Canada,

FA RRtE & GR A VFL, Montres!.

HEARSE1S I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToM STlaT.,.
BEGS to inform the public that he has proceeod
severai new, elegant, and hatdsomely finisted
HARSES, which he offers to the use of the publh
at very moderate charges.

M. teron will do bis best to gIvestisfactio to
the publia.

Montreai Miach, 1871.

B LET DAY 0ao
A Udo th dretio c l..

SISTERS Or THE CONGREGATIONÛ DE NOT
DAME,

744 PaACEITE
Nouas or Amr.D o--Frrom 9tol .

1 lto 4 pj< 'rô
The system of Education ihlue l e Di
Frna h Iaonguamowrdtieg, Arstheul Eng SM'
Geography, Uso 6O fthc Globes, Attrn e, or
on th'e Practicai and Popular 8 j0 on Leek
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drasi tlai
Vocal a M ruatinmata lianaai an! G )u

No deduceton made for occasioa n
1! I tPuPils take dinner la the h$6 f extra per quarter,.

JAMES CONAUGBTON

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDE a
keeps a few good Jobbing Hande, c t

Ail Orders left et hiShop NO 10, av. EDWARD
STREET, (Off BleurY,> wilbeputalyald

Montresi, Nov. 22 1866. e a ed.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE ST
STATION s<llers

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Ogdenaburg, ouwa8

Kingston, olleville, Toronto, uie
irantferd,_Goderic, Bufalo, Det; Lonc
sud al points West, at 8.0e A. .i

Night Express ci " " i8 P.M
Mixed Train for Toronto ani all Ite

Stations at 8.00 A.M. a naedia
Trains for Lachine rt 7:00 A.M..9: A0 .

5:00 P. M. , 100 P.k
Traîn leaire Lehine for Montrealu tAN.If

3:30 P.M.. 5:30 P.M. Th 3:3aP .M1'
through to Province lino. . Trin

GOING SOUTH AND EAS?.
Express for Boston via Vermout Central 518..4
Express for New York and Bostont at &

tral at3.30 P M.ou
Train for losus!Pond and interdis

6:15 A.M.S
Mail Train for St. Hyacintbe, RichmOhd, Sherbroîe

Pand ond, Gorhasm, Portland tBand
1:46 P.M.

Night Express for Quebe, River ditLoup u
Island Pond, Gorhan, Porad o,&aond
the Lower Provinces aI 10:30 P.f.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, cahagellccked
C. J RYD

BROCKVILLE &OTTAWA RAILWAI
WINTER ARRANIEMENTS.

Trains wili leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M.- ad 320P.M., connecting with Grand Tru kExprffrom the West. and arriving a Sans Pointai
1:25 and 8:20 P..

Trains leave Sand Point at 8:50 AI.,anti3.50nP
arriving at Brockville atI 1:5 ., and :PM
P.M. *AM n :

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., and 5 P16, erniv-ng AtBrockville at 1:50 A.M,, and tao P.ir.Trains leave Brockville at 8:00 A.M, 3:0 F. riving at Ottan'a rit 13:30 A.M., snd 7:40 P.M.Trains on Canada Central sud Perth Brancb ralacertain connections with aIl Trains onte B. ad 0.
Bsîlwray.

Freight loaded with despatich, andne tranaip.
ment when in car loands.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trutee.

PORT HOPE & BEAyERTON RAIL.WÂY. ,
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3-2o tu. cM

2:15 p.m for Perrytown8, Su at 20 Milibruokn t
ville and Beaverton.

Leavo BEAVERTON daily at 700 a., and 10
p. M., for Fraserville, Miuybroa:, Sum .,a er
and Port Hope. mt Perylon

PORT HOPE AND WEAKEFmz AILWÂy.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily a 9:46 asA.

3:30 p.m. for Quay's Porytown, Cat Ml:'45 Sa-
mît, Milbrook, Frast-rville, Peterbore, and Wak-fieldi.

Trains il; cave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20am., sud p!.G p.m., for Peterbor, Milibrook, SummiCa ipbell's, Perrytown, Quay's arriving at Port ropat 1ù40 ani.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendeat.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Teoxo TU
Trains leave Totonto at 700 A.M., 11.50A.,

4.00 P.X., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P..
Arrîvng at Poronto aI 10.10 A.L, t 1.0011,1.15 P.>!., 5.30 P.>!., 9.20 P.>!.
le Trains on this lino leave Union Station fin

minutes mter Ieaing Yenge-st, Station.

NORTHERNait Itation.
Depant 7:45 A.>. 3:46 Pa..
Arrnve 1:30 A. 1. 9:20 r.x

Brock Street Station.

rrie 1:00A-. 8:30 r.g.

VERMONT CENTRAL RA.ILBOAD tINt

SOMMER AnaANGOEjwNrg.

Commnencing Jufy 8, 18S2.

.DAT Errnas leaves Montres! at 0.00 a.,artriTiq
lui Boston via Lorell at 10.00 p.m.

TaiNs fer Waterloo leavea Montti et 3.15 p.
NaIGuT ExpREse leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m, fo

Boston via Lowell, Larence, or Fitchburg, also 1
ÎNew York,•ia Springfieîd or Troy, arrivinginaBasIc
nt 8.40 a.m., anti New YQrk ni 12.30 p.

TRAINs Gol(Q NOSTK AND> 1ws.
Day ExPags leaves Boston vüs Loweli at 8.00 31

arrtving in Montraa at 8.45 p.m.
NIOHT Expsass leaves New London aI 2.45 p.m.

South Venon at 0.58 p.m., receiving piassengers fres
Connectiîcut River R R., leavring New York at 319
p.m., and! 8pningfield at 8:10 p n connecting ai
Bellows Falle with train froum Jhte hire R.R., leavig
Bestdn at 5.30 p.m., connecting at Whitat BITr
Junction with train leavTg Boston at 6.00 p.mJ
leaves Rutland at 1.50 a.m , connecting with trli
over Bensselaer and Saratoga R.. frmTroY &À
New York, via Hudson River R.R., arriving in M'
tréal at 9.45 a.m.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Expresa
running between Montrail and Boeto ,and Mo"t
and Springfield, and St. Albans and Ty.

Drawing-Room Cars an Day,ExpresTn '
tween Montreal and Boton.

For tickets and freight rates, apply attVerMt
Centra! U. R. Office, No. 138 St. James 8treet.

D, Gen' Serinteadt


